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Amino Acids

UPC 6-25273-03134-8  | NPN 80001093

L-Lysine, 500 mg, 60 Vegetarian Capsules
L-Lysine from Webber Naturals is an essential amino
acid, which means the body cannot manufacture it.
L-Lysine has been shown to have anti-viral
properties that may prevent or ease cold sores. It
also helps the body repair tissue, produce hormones
and enzymes, and build collagen and bones.

UPC 6-25273-03233-8  | NPN 80031220

L-Lysine, 1000 mg, 60 Tablets
L-Lysine 1000 mg from Webber Naturals can be
used to reduce the recurrence of cold sores by
inhibiting the herpes simplex virus (HSV). Lysine is
an essential amino acid needed for the maintenance
of good health. It also helps in the formation of
collagen to support hair, skin, nails, and bones.

Calcium

UPC 6-25273-05010-3  | NPN 02241460

Calcium Magnesium Vitamin D3, 350/175 mg · 
100 IU, 180 Caplets
Cal-Mag 2:1 Ratio with Vitamin D from Webber 
Naturals contains essential nutrients for the 
maintenance of good health and for the development 
of strong bones and teeth. This formulation contains 
the perfect mineral ratio for stronger bone 
calcification plus vitamin D for superior mineral 
absorption and utilization.

UPC 6-25273-05024-0  | NPN 02241460

Calcium Magnesium Vitamin D3, 350/175 mg · 
100 IU, 300 Caplets
Cal-Mag 2:1 Ratio with Vitamin D from Webber 
Naturals contains essential nutrients for the 
maintenance of good health and for the development 
of strong bones and teeth. This formulation contains 
the perfect mineral ratio for stronger bone 
calcification plus vitamin D for superior mineral 
absorption and utilization.

UPC 6-25273-03874-3  | NPN 80000280

Calcium Vitamin D3, 500 mg/200 IU, 250+25 
Tablets
Calcium Carbonate with Vitamin D (500 mg/200 IU) 
from webber naturals is an ideal supplement for 
improving and maintaining strong bones and teeth, 
as well as maintaining optimal overall health. Vitamin 
D works alongside calcium, not only helping with 
absorption of the mineral, but also decreasing the 
likelihood of many deficiency-related syndromes.

UPC 6-25273-05072-1  | NPN 80003658

Calcium Carbonate, 500 mg, 250 Tablets
Calcium Carbonate from webber naturalsis an ideal 
supplement for the improvement and maintenance of 
strong bones and teeth, as well as maintenance of 
optimal overall health. Calcium is needed to form 
strong bones and teeth, healthy gums and for the 
maintenance of a regular heart beat and nerve 
impulse transmission.

UPC 6-25273-03860-6  | NPN 80003742

Calcium Vitamin D3, High Absorption, 
200 mg/160 IU, 90+30 Capsules
Calcium Citrate is the easiest form of calcium to 
absorb. Vitamin D makes it even easier. 
Supplemental calcium citrate is considered the best 
form of calcium for absorption, particularly if taken 
on an empty stomach. Vitamin D is included as it 
increases mineral absorption and use in the bones. 

UPC 6-25273-05060-8  | NPN 80003662

Calcium Citrate Vitamin D3, 300 mg/200 IU, 120 
Tablets
The citrate form of calcium is the most readily 
absorbable form and is ideal for those who have low 
stomach acid levels. Calcium Citrate with Vitamin D 
from Webber Naturals is the perfect combination 
supplement for the maintenance of good health and 
for the development of strong bones and teeth.

UPC 6-25273-05063-9  | NPN 80003662

Calcium Citrate Vitamin D3, 300 mg/200 IU, 180 
Tablets
The citrate form of calcium is the most readily 
absorbable form and is ideal for those who have low 
stomach acid levels. Calcium Citrate with Vitamin D 
from Webber Naturals is the perfect combination 
supplement for the maintenance of good health and 
for the development of strong bones and teeth.

UPC 6-25273-05016-5  | NPN 80003855

Calcium Citrate, High Absorption, 300 mg, 120 
Tablets
The citrate form of calcium is the most readily 
absorbable form and is ideal for those who have low 
stomach acid levels. Calcium Citrate 300 mg from 
webber naturalsis highly absorbable and helps in the 
development and maintenance of bones and teeth.



UPC 6-25273-03129-4  | NPN 80006869

Calcium Magnesium Vitamin D3, 1:1 Ratio, High 
Absorption, 250/250 mg · 200 IU, 90 Tablets
Calcium Magnesium Citrates with Vitamin D 1:1 
Ratio from webber naturals is an ideal supplement 
for the development and maintenance of healthy 
bones and teeth. Calcium intake, when combined 
with sufficient vitamin D, a healthy diet and regular 
exercise, may reduce the risk of developing 
osteoporosis.

UPC 6-25273-03863-7  | NPN 02245170

Calcium Magnesium Vitamin D3, 2:1 Ratio, High 
Absorption, 250/125 mg/200 IU, 90+30 Tablets
Calcium Magnesium Citrate with Vitamin D (250/125 
mg/200 IU) from webber naturals helps form and 
maintain strong bones and teeth. Magnesium works 
closely with calcium to help build bones, conduct 
nerve impulses, and contract muscles. Vitamin D is 
key to increased absorption of key bone-building 
minerals.

UPC 6-25273-03866-8  | NPN 80025345

Calcium Magnesium Vitamin D3, 100+100 Caplets
The minerals inCalcium Magnesium with D3 from 
Webber Naturals are chelated, making them more 
readily absorbed and utilized by the body. This 
supplement not only helps in the development and 
maintenance of healthy teeth and bones, it also 
helps the body metabolize carbohydrates, proteins, 
and fats.

UPC 6-25273-03867-5  | NPN 80025432

Calcium Magnesium Zinc, Enhanced Absorption, 
333/167/17 mg, 100+100 Caplets
Calcium Magnesium with Zinc from webber naturals 
is an easily absorbable supplement that not only 
helps in the development and maintenance of 
healthy bones and teeth, but also helps the body 
metabolize carbohydrates, proteins, and fats. The 
minerals allow for excellent absorption for those with 
low stomach acid levels.

UPC 6-25273-03487-5  | NPN 80051526

Calcium Plus, Vitamins D, K2 + Minerals, 90 
Softgels
Calcium Plus from webber naturals provides a daily 
dose of bone-building calcium alongside important 
co-factors magnesium, zinc, copper, manganese, 
and vitamins D3 and K2. Together, these nutrients 
support calcium absorption, utilization, and storage 
for healthy bones and teeth.

UPC 6-25273-03159-1  | NPN 80026707

Calcium Vitamin D3, 650 mg/400 IU, 100 Tablets
The calcium in Calcium with vitamin D3 from webber 
naturalsis chelated, making it more readily absorbed 
and utilized by the body. This supplement not only 
helps in the development and maintenance of 
healthy teeth and bones, it also helps the body 
metabolize carbohydrates, proteins, and fats

UPC 6-25273-03457-8  | NPN 80025991

Calcium with Vitamin D3, Liquid Softgel, 600 
mg/400 IU, 90 Softgels
There’s a new way to get your daily calcium and 
vitamin D3 from webber naturals. A liquid-filled 
softgel delivery system makes it easy to get 
meaningful doses of calcium and vitamin D together 
(600 mg calcium/400 IU vitamin D3 per softgel), 
important nutrients for life-long bone health.

UPC 6-25273-03143-0  | NPN 80006893

Liquid Calcium Vitamin D3, 1000 mg/400 IU, 500 
Liquid, Blueberry
Naturally flavoured with blueberry, this Liquid 
Calcium plus Vitamin D3, makes it easy to maintain 
strong, healthy bones for life. If you don't like 
swallowing big tablets but want lots of calcium to 
build and strengthen your bones, this liquid calcium 
is a great way to get the calcium you need.

CoenzymeQ10

UPC 6-25273-03855-2  | NPN 80006505

Coenzyme Q10, 100 mg, 30+30 Softgels
Coenzyme Q10 from webber naturals is a high 
potency antioxidant and a key nutrient for cellular 
energy production. Particularly important for heart 
health, CoQ10 levels are depleted by statin drug use 
and supplementation is recommended. This 
supplement provides 100 mg of CoQ10 per softgel.

UPC 6-25273-03856-9  | NPN 80010367

Coenzyme Q10, 150 mg, 30+30 Softgels
Coenzyme Q10 from webber naturals is a high 
potency antioxidant and a key nutrient for cellular 
energy production. Particularly important for heart 
health, CoQ10 levels are depleted by statin drug use 
and supplementation is recommended. This 
supplement provides 150 mg of CoQ10 per softgel.



UPC 6-25273-03857-6  | NPN 80011974

Coenzyme Q10, 200 mg, 30+30 Softgels
Coenzyme Q10 de Webber Naturals est offert sous 
diverses formes. Ce nutriment antioxydant est 
essentiel à la production d’énergie cellulaire. 
Constituant un facteur particulièrement important 
pour la santé cardiaque, s’épuise avec l’âge et 
l’usage de certains médicaments appelé statines.

UPC 6-25273-03853-8  | NPN 80006827

Coenzyme Q10, 30 mg, 60+60 Capsules
This easy-to-swallow capsule provides a 30 mg dose 
of CoQ10. Low levels of CoQ10 have been 
associated with compromised immune function, gum 
disease, and heart failure. CoQ10 is an important 
antioxidant that helps to scavenge free radicals, 
protecting cells from oxidization. A key nutrient for 
healthy aging!

UPC 6-25273-03854-5  | NPN 80006674

Coenzyme Q10, 60 mg, 30+30 Capsules
Coenzyme Q10 from webber naturals is an important 
antioxidant and a key nutrient for cellular energy 
production. Particularly supportive for heart health, 
CoQ10 levels are depleted by statin drug use and 
supplementation is recommended. This supplement 
provides 60 mg of CoQ10 per capsule.

UPC 6-25273-03858-3  | NPN 80028384

Coenzyme Q10, Ultra Strength, 400 mg, 30+30 
Softgels
Coenzyme Q10, Ultra Strength, 400 mg is uniquely 
formulated to provide optimal amount of CoQ10 to 
support healthy nerves, muscles, and cells. 
Coenzyme Q10 is used to treat a variety of disorders 
related to suboptimal cellular energy production, 
oxidative (free radical) damage, as well as treatment 
and prevention of cardiovascular disease.

UPC 6-25273-03897-2  | NPN 80012222

CoQ10 Omega-3, 100 mg/834 mg 
(EPA 300, DHA 150), 30+15 Softgels
CoQ10 Omega-3, 100/834 mg from webber naturals 
help maintain cardiovascular and cognitive health. 
CoQ10, a fat-soluble antioxidant, supports cellular 
energy production and immunity. Omega-3 fatty 
acids improve triglyceride levels, circulation and 
cardiovascular health, and have anti-inflammatory 
properties.

UPC 6-25273-03295-6  | NPN 80029023

Ubiquinol, QH Active CoQ10, 100 mg, 30 Softgels
Ubiquinol is the active form of CoQ10, produced by 
our cells. CoQ10 Ubiquinol supplements from 
Webber Naturalsare significantly better absorbed, 
and can produce higher concentrations of CoQ10 in 
the blood, than regular CoQ10. This is particularly 
important for seniors or anyone taking statin 
medications. Get CoQ10’s cardiovascular, 
antioxidant, and energy benefits with the enhanced 
absorption of ubiquinol.

Cold-A-Tak®

UPC 6-25273-03790-6  | NPN 80035901

Cold-A-Tak® Oregano Oil 36%, 60 Softgels 
Oregano oil is a potent panacea that effectively 
prevents infections, including stomach and 
respiratory ailments. As an antimicrobial, it inhibits 
bacteria, yeast, fungi, and parasites. Cold-A-
TakOregano Oil is derived from organic, wild-crafted 
oregano in a base of organic olive oil. This product is 
free from gluten and GMOs. 

UPC 6-25273-03792-0  | NPN 80031551

Cold-A-Tak® Oregano Oil 36%, 50 mL Liquid 
Oregano oil is a potent panacea that effectively 
prevents infections, including stomach and 
respiratory ailments. As an antimicrobial, it inhibits 
bacteria, yeast, fungi, and parasites. Cold-A-Tak® 
Oregano Oil is derived from organic, wild-crafted 
Mediterranean oregano. This product is suitable for 
vegetarians/vegans and is free from gluten and 
GMOs.

UPC 6-25273-03791-3  | NPN 80042524

Cold-A-Tak® Oregano Oil 80%, Extra Strength, 
30 Softgels
Oregano oil is a potent panacea that effectively 
prevents infections, including stomach and 
respiratory ailments. As an antimicrobial, it inhibits 
bacteria, yeast, fungi, and parasites. Cold-A-
TakOregano Oil is derived from organic, wild-crafted 
oregano in a base of organic olive oil. This product is 
free from gluten and GMOs. 

UPC 6-25273-03793-7  | NPN 80033658

Cold-A-Tak® Oregano Oil 80%, Extra Strength, 
25 mL Liquid
Oregano oil is a potent panacea that effectively 
prevents infections, including stomach and 
respiratory ailments. As an antimicrobial, it inhibits 
bacteria, yeast, fungi, and parasites. Cold-A-
TakOregano Oil Extra Strength is derived from 
organic, wild-crafted oregano in a base of organic 
olive oil. This product is free from gluten and GMOs.



UPC 6-25273-03528-5  | NPN 80037764

Cold-A-Tak® Throat + Sinus, Echinilin® , 30 
Chewable Softgels
Need fast-acting relief from stuffy nose, irritated 
throat, and sinus congestion? The natural herbals in 
Cold-A-Tak’s Throat+Sinus softchew formula provide 
a cool liquid burst to instantly soothe cold or allergy 
symptoms. Clinically proven Echinilin® boosts the 
body’s ability to fight viral infections so you get better 
sooner.

UPC 6-25273-03533-9  | NPN 80001862

Cold-A-Tak® Echinilin®, Blister-Packed, 25 mg, 
15 Softgels
Cold-A-Tak® from Webber Naturals is clinically 
proven to stimulate the immune system in order to 
get rid of your cold up to 3 times faster. Contains 
patented Echinilin® standardized herbal extract. 
Echinilin helps prevent and reduce the severity and 
duration of the common cold. 100% certified organic.

UPC 6-25273-03534-6  | NPN 80001862

Cold-A-Tak® Echinilin®, Blister-Packed, 25 mg, 
60 Softgels
Cold-A-Tak® from Webber Naturals is clinically 
proven to stimulate the immune system in order to 
get rid of your cold up to 3 times faster. Contains 
patented Echinilin® standardized herbal extract. 
Echinilin helps prevent and reduce the severity and 
duration of the common cold. 100% certified organic.

Digestion

UPC 6-25273-03203-1  | NPN 80011789

Acidophilus Bifidus
Webber Naturals Acidophilus Bifidus with FOS is a 
high-potency probiotic formula that contributes to a 
natural healthy gut flora. Each easy-to-take capsule 
is guaranteed to contain 6 billion active cells from 
four specially cultured bacterial strains, plus the 
fructooligosaccharides (FOS) that fuel probiotic 
activity to promote better digestive health.

UPC 6-25273-05007-3  | NPN 80011789

Acidophilus with Bifidus and FOS, 180 
Vegetarian Capsules
Webber Naturals Acidophilus Bifidus with FOS is a 
high-potency probiotic formula that contributes to a 
natural healthy gut flora. Each easy-to-take capsule 
is guaranteed to contain 6 billion active cells from 
four specially cultured bacterial strains, plus the 
fructooligosaccharides (FOS) that fuel probiotic 
activity to promote better digestive health.

UPC 6-25273-05045-5  | NPN 80021269

Apple Cider Vinegar, 500 mg, 90 Capsules
Apple Cider Vinegar 500 mg from webber naturalsis 
concentrated into a convenient capsule form. Apple 
cider vinegar is used for a variety of health 
conditions including weight loss, digestive difficulties, 
joint pain, infections, and as a blood thinner. It is rich 
in vitamins, minerals, and enzymes.

UPC 6-25273-05054-7  | NPN 80021269

Apple Cider Vinegar, 500 mg, 240 Capsules
Apple Cider Vinegar 500 mg from webber naturalsis 
concentrated into a convenient capsule form. Apple 
cider vinegar is used for a variety of health 
conditions including weight loss, digestive difficulties, 
joint pain, infections, and as a blood thinner. It is rich 
in vitamins, minerals, and enzymes.

UPC 6-25273-03211-6  | NPN 02248630

Complete Digestive Enzymes, 60 Capsules
Complete Digestive Enzymes from Webber Naturals 
are full-spectrum enzymes that help the body break 
down carbohydrates, proteins, and fats. Enzymes 
speed up chemical reactions in the body and may 
improve inflammation as well as digestion. 
Insufficient digestive enzymes in the gut can reduce 
nutrient absorption and cause bloating, gas, and 
discomfort.

UPC 6-25273-03201-7  | NPN 02240677

Digestive Enzymes, 90 Tablets
Digestive Enzymes from webber naturalsfor proteins 
and carbohydrates assists and enhances normal 
digestion. Amylase helps break down carbohydrates 
while papain and bromelain break down proteins. 
Betaine HCL boosts digestion by creating a 
favorable environment in the stomach. This formula 
may also improve recovery from sports injuries and 
inflammation.



UPC 6-25273-03438-7  | NPN 80006283

Ginger Root, 1200 mg, 90 Vegetarian Capsules

Ginger is more than a tasty spice. Its natural 
compounds help ease and prevent nausea and 
vomiting. Ginger root helps relieve digestive upset 
including lack of appetite, nausea, digestive spasms, 
indigestion, dyspepsia, and flatulence. It may also 
help protect the stomach from damaging effects of 
non-steroidal anti-inflammatories (ibuprofen) and 
alcohol.

UPC 6-25273-03209-3  | NPN 02244761

Lactase Enzyme, Extra Strength, 60 Capsules
Inability to digest milk sugar – lactose – is called 
lactose intolerance. Gas, abdominal bloating and 
diarrhea are common symptoms of people who have 
trouble digesting lactose. Lactase Enzyme from 
Webber Naturals contains the enzyme lactase to 
help improve the digestion of milk and other dairy 
products.

UPC 6-25273-03202-4  | NPN 02245460

Papaya Enzyme, 90 Chewable Tablets
Papaya enzymes from webber naturals support the 
digestion of proteins, fats and sugars. These tasty, 
naturally flavoured, chewable tablets also contain 
amylase (for carbohydrate digestion) and bromelain, 
from pineapple, to assist with digestion of protein. 
Taken following meals, enzymes can reduce 
bloating, gas and digestive disturbances.

UPC 6-25273-03199-7  | NPN 80011776

Probiotic with BB536™, Blister-packed, 15 
Vegetarian Capsules
Probiotic with BB536® is the ideal travel companion! 
For anyone vacationing abroad, "traveller’s diarrhea" 
is a serious concern. The intestinal bacteria we take 
for granted at home, can easily be compromised by 
unfamiliar environments, food, and water. For 
digestive health while travelling, take easy-to-carry, 
blister-packed webber naturals Probiotic with BB536.

UPC 6-25273-03222-2  | NPN 80070622

Probiotic IBS Support, 30 Vegetarian Capsules
A unique multi-strain formula clinically proven to help 
reduce symptoms of irritable bowel syndrome. Each 
vegetarian capsule provides 7 billion active cells 
composed of proprietary lactobacillus, bacillus, and 
enterococcus strains to restore and maintain the 
intestinal microbiota, and support gastrointestinal 
health. No refrigeration required!

UPC 6-25273-03214-7  | NPN 80011612

Probiotic 5 Billion, 5 Probiotic Strains, 60 
Vegetarian Capsules
Complete Probiotic, Multi Strain contains 3 
lactobacilli strains for small intestine care and 
2bifidobacteria strains for colon care. Supports 
immunity and healthy digestion by building healthy 
microflora throughout the digestive tract. Guaranteed 
to contain 5billion active cells up to the time of 
expiry. No refrigeration is required.

UPC 6-25273-03844-6  | NPN 80012092

Probiotic 10 Billion, 30+10 Capsules
Chronic digestive complaints can be a sign of 
imbalance between bad (pathogenic) and good 
(probiotic) bacteria in the GI tract. Probiotic 10 billion 
from Webber Naturalsis a natural solution for chronic 
bowel problems, inflammation, allergies, and yeast 
infections. Microencapsulated – norefrigeration 
required.

UPC 6-25273-03216-1  | NPN 80042609

Probiotic 30 Billion, 8 Probiotic Strains, 30 
Billion, 30 Vegetarian Capsules
Probiotic 30 Billion from webber naturals contains 8 
strains of friendly bacteria to support healthy 
intestinal flora, digestive health, and immune system 
function. This critical care formula helps manage 
digestive discomforts such as gas, bloating, and 
bowel irregularities, and helps reduce the incidence 
of antibiotic-associated diarrhea. No refrigeration 
required.

UPC 6-25273-03193-5  | NPN 80073569

Probiotic 50 Billion, , 20 Vegetarian Capsules
Probiotic 50 Billion from Webber Naturals is a 
guaranteed high-potency, shelf-stable, multi-strain 
formula for complete gastrointestinal support, 
helping to relieve gas, bloating, and abdominal pain. 
This formula features five lactobacilli strains for small 
intestine care and five bifidobacteria strains for colon 
care to support healthy gut flora and digestion, and 
is ideal for travel with no refrigeration required!

UPC 6-25273-03795-1  | NPN 80072552

Travel Comfort™, 30 Tablets
Travel Comfort  from Webber Naturals is a blend of 
ginger and melatonin to improve sleep quality and 
relieve indigestion, nausea and vomiting. Ideal for 
travel, this fast-acting formula helps avoid nausea 
from motion sickness or digestive upset while 
temporarily resetting your sleep-wake cycle.

UPC 6-25273-03676-3  | NPN 80075777

Fibre 4™, , 225 Powder, Zesty Tangerine
Fibre 4 is a unique soluble dietary fibre supplement 
that is clinically proven to improve bowel regularity, 
and relieve constipation and minor gastrointestinal 
discomfort in people with irritable bowel syndrome 
(IBS). The Zesty Tangerine flavoured powder 
dissolves fast and clear in your favourite beverages 
for convenient support of healthy gastrointestinal 
function.

UPC 6-25273-03677-0  | NPN 80075777

Fibre 4™, 150 Powder, Unflavoured
Fibre 4 is a unique soluble dietary fibre supplement 
that is clinically proven to improve bowel regularity, 
and relieve constipation and minor gastrointestinal 
discomfort in people with irritable bowel syndrome 
(IBS). The unflavoured powder dissolves fast and 
clear in your favourite beverages and complements 
cooked foods for convenient support of healthy 
gastrointestinal function.
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UPC 6-25273-03260-4  | NPN 80060376

Nausea Relief, 60 Chewable Tablets
A natural ginger formula to relieve indigestion, 
nausea, and vomiting. Ginger is known for its 
positive effects on the digestive system, helping to 
relieve digestive disturbances including lack of 
appetite, nausea, digestive spasms, indigestion, 
dyspepsia, and flatulent colic. Webber Naturals 
Nausea Relief offers a highly concentrated ginger 
extract.

UPC 6-25273-03235-2  | NPN 80079788

Travel Probiotic, 8 Billion Active Cells,
30 Vegetarian Capsules
Webber Naturals Travel Probiotic features key 
strains that provide intestinal comfort for travellers 
and help reduce the risk of traveller’s diarrhea. It's a 
fast-acting, one-per-day formula that reduces stress-
related nausea and abdominal pain. It also requires 
no refrigeration required, making it ideal for travel.

UPC 6-25273-03236-9 | NPN 80080167

Immune Probiotic, 8 Billion Active Cells,
30 Vegetarian Capsules
Webber Naturals Immune Probiotic features two 
probiotic strains shown to support immune function, 
especially at times of stress, and reduce the 
likelihood of cold-like symptoms and winter 
infections. Shelf-stable and suitable for vegetarians, 
this non-drowsy formula may help shorten the 
duration of cold symptoms by more than three days.

UPC 6-25273-03234-5  | NPN 80069906

Stress Probiotic, 3 Billion Active Cells,
45 Vegetarian Capsules
Webber Naturals Stress Probiotic is a one-a-day 
formula featuring two probiotic strains shown to 
promote a healthy mood balance and moderate 
general feelings of anxiety. It helps reduce stress-
related gastrointestinal symptoms like nausea and 
abdominal pain. Shelf-stable, vegetarian capsules 
means there's no refrigeration required.

Echinacea

UPC 6-25273-03502-5  | NPN 80001542

Echinacea, Full Spectrum Herb , 500 mg, 60 
Capsules
Used for centuries as an immune system stimulant, 
scientific research with echinacea confirms that it is 
a profound immune system stimulant and can 
therefore prevent the establishment and spread of 
infections.Its most common use today is for 
preventing colds and sore throats, or speeding 
recovery from these infections.

UPC 6-25273-05087-5  | NPN 80001542

Echinacea, Full Spectrum Herb , 500 mg, 120+60 
Capsules
Used for centuries as an immune system stimulant, 
scientific research with echinacea confirms that it is 
a profound immune system stimulant and can 
therefore prevent the establishment and spread of 
infections.Its most common use today is for 
preventing colds and sore throats, or speeding 
recovery from these infections.

UPC 6-25273-05088-2  | NPN 80008934

Echinacea, Triple Standardized, 2100 mg, 60+30 
Softgels
Echinacea Standardized Herb Extract contains 
organic echinacea, grown in British Columbia’s 
pristine Okanagan Valley. This supplement should 
be used as supportive therapy in the treatment of 
upper respiratory tract infections, such as the 
common cold, and helps relieve the symptoms and 
shorten the duration of upper respiratory tract 
infections

EchinaMax®

UPC 6-25273-03518-6  | NPN 80007043

Echinacea Herb Tincture, Dealcoholized, 50 
Tincture, Natural Cherry
EchinaMax® Echinacea Tincture is alcohol-free and 
naturally flavoured and sweetened to appeal to 
children and adults alike.Echinacea’s most common 
use is to prevent colds and sore throats, or speed-up 
recovery from these infections. This formula isgreat 
for those who don't like swallowing capsules but 
want the herbal protection echinacea provides.

UPC 6-25273-03511-7  | NPN 80008284

Echinacea, 2500 mg, 60 Softgel Capsules
EchinaMax® Echinacea is our highest potency E. 
purpurea concentrate. Used in the treatment and 
prevention of colds and flu, it is also known to relieve 
inflammation and speed recovery time from 
infections. Echinacea can be also taken as a 
preventive during cold and flu season. 
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Essential Fatty Acid 

UPC 6-25273-03493-6  | NPN 80061357

Crystal Clean from the Sea® Omega-3, 1250 mg 
EPA/DHA, 200 Liquid, Lemon Meringue
With Crystal Clean from the sea, Webber Naturals 
blendsthe freshest, highest quality omega-3 with 
absolutely delicious, natural, non-GMO flavours. 
Naturally sweetened with monk fruit, each teaspoon 
provides 750 mg of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) 
and 500 mg of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), 
offering convenient support for cardiovascular and 
cognitive health in children and adults.

UPC 6-25273-03497-4  | NPN 80061357

Crystal Clean from the sea® Omega-3, , 500 
Liquid, Lemon Meringue
With Crystal Clean from the sea, Webber Naturals 
blendsthe freshest, highest quality omega-3 with 
absolutely delicious, natural, non-GMO flavours. 
Naturally sweetened with monk fruit, each teaspoon 
provides 750 mg of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) 
and 500 mg of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), 
offering convenient support for cardiovascular and 
cognitive health in children and adults.

UPC 6-25273-03494-3  | NPN 80061357

Crystal Clean from the Sea® Omega-3, 1250 mg 
EPA/DHA, 200 Liquid, Grapefruit
With Crystal Clean from the sea, Webber Naturals 
blendsthe freshest, highest quality omega-3 with 
absolutely delicious, natural, non-GMO flavours. 
Naturally sweetened with monk fruit, each teaspoon 
provides 750 mg of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) 
and 500 mg of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), 
offering convenient support for cardiovascular and 
cognitive health in children and adults.

UPC 6-25273-03495-0  | NPN 80061357

Crystal Clean from the sea® Omega-3, 1250 mg 
EPA/DHA, 200 mL Liquid, Coconut Lime
With Crystal Clean from the sea, Webber Naturals 
blendsthe freshest, highest quality omega-3 with 
absolutely delicious, natural, non-GMO flavours. 
Naturally sweetened with monk fruit, each teaspoon 
provides 750 mg of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) 
and 500 mg of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), 
offering convenient support for cardiovascular and 
cognitive health in children and adults.

UPC 6-25273-03496-7  | NPN 80061315

Crystal Clean from the Sea® Omega-3, with 1000 
IU Vitamin D3, 1250 mg EPA/DHA with 1000 IU 
D3, 200 Liquid, Lemon Meringue
Crystal Clean from the sea Omega-3 liquid fish oil 
with vitamin D3 is made using the highest quality fish 
oil blended with delicious, natural, non-GMO 
flavours. Each teaspoon provides 750 mg 
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), 500 mg 
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), and 1000 IU of 
vitamin D3 to support cardiovascular and cognitive h

UPC 6-25273-03433-2  | NPN Food

Cold Milled Ground Flaxseed, Organic
Eating flaxseed can improve regularity, enhance the 
omega-6 to omega-3 fatty acid ratio of the diet, 
while supporting healthy blood cholesterol levels 
and enhancing immune function. Flax is one of the 
very best plant sources of omega-6 and omega-3 
fatty acids.

UPC 6-25273-03393-9  | NPN 80032972

Omega-3 Mini, Easy Swallow, 300 mg, 220 Clear 
Enteric Softgels
Omega-3 fatty acids are essential in supporting 
cardiovascular and brain health. They lower 
triglyceride levels, support healthy brain function and 
mood, and help fight inflammation. Omega-3 Mini 
from Webber Naturals provides fatty acids your body 
needs in a smaller, easy-to-swallow clear enteric 
softgel.

UPC 6-25273-03397-7  | NPN 80028808

Omega-3 Extra Strength, 700 mg EPA/DHA, 100 
Clear Enteric Softgels
Oméga-3 Ultra-fort 700 mg AEP/ADH de webber 
naturals apporte un soutien des fonctions 
cardiovasculaires et cognitives, tout en atténuant les 
douleurs causées par la polyarthrite rhumatoïde 
chez les adultes. Elle assure également un équilibre 
optimal d’AEP et d’ADH permettant de réduire les 
taux de triglycérides/triacylglycérols sériques en 
association avec un traitement conventionnel.

UPC 6-25273-03871-2  | NPN 80030423

Flaxseed Oil, Cold Pressed, 1000 mg, 180+30 
Softgels
Omega-3 fatty acids have been shown to support 
brain function and reduce levels of serum 
triglycerides, having a beneficial effect on cholesterol 
levels and cardiovascular health. Certified Organic 
Flaxseed Oil from webber naturals is a rich plant 
source of omega-3 essential fatty acids, cold 
pressed to protect the oils from heat, and in softgel 
form for convenience.

UPC 6-25273-03343-4  | NPN 80026121

Flaxseed Oil, Organic Cold Pressed
Cold-pressed and certified organic from Canadian-
grown flax, this flaxseed oil is nature's richest 
vegetable source of omega-3 fatty acids. Essential 
fatty acids support cardiovascular and brain health, 
cholesterol levels, and the health of joints, 
membranes, and skin. Flaxseed Oil from webber 
naturals is ideal for people who have difficulty 
swallowing pills.



UPC 6-25273-03477-6  | NPN 80049069

Omega 3-6-9 High Potency, Fish, Flax & Borage, 
180 Softgels
High Potency Omega 3-6-9 is a balanced essential 
fatty acid (EFA) complex that supports healthy 
cardiovascular and cognitive function. EFAs also 
address concerns such as dry skin and dull hair and 
improve PMS symptoms. Each dose provides 400 
mg fish oil (including EPA/DHA), flaxseed oil and 
borage oil in a clear enteric softgel.

UPC 6-25273-03369-4  | NPN 80025293

Omega-3 Liquid, plus Vitamins A + 1000 IU 
Vitamin D, 700 mg EPA/DHA Plus Vitamin A and 
1000 IU Vitamin D, 470 Liquid
What would you rather eat – a healthful spoonful of 
cod liver oil, or a delicious slice of lemon meringue 
pie? Why not both? Lemon Meringue Liquid Omega-
3, Plus Vitamin A and 1000 IU Vitamin D from 
webber naturalsis creamy, lemony, and smooth and 
delivers 700 mg of omega-3 plus 100% of your daily 
requirements of vitamins D and A in every delicious 

UPC 6-25273-03346-5  | NPN 80007222

Omega-3 Super Concentrate, with A & D, 
(EPA 980, DHA 545), 140 Liquid
Omega-3 essential fatty acids are crucial for 
cardiovascular health. Now getting enough omega-
3s, 6s and 9s is easy with this naturally orange 
flavoured liquid formula. Also contains vitamins A 
and D.

UPC 6-25273-03359-5  | NPN 80010965

Omega 3–6–9 Extra Strength, Fish, Flax & 
Borage, 1200 mg, 100 Softgels
Balanced omega 3-6-9 oils can help improve 
dry, dull hair and skin conditions like eczema. They 
may also relieve digestive disorders, support brain 
development and function, improve blood pressure, 
lower cholesterol and triglyceride levels, and relieve 
PMS and cramps. 

UPC 6-25273-03876-7  | NPN 80009564

Omega 3-6-9 High Potency, Flaxseed, Fish & 
Borage Oil, 1200 mg, 90+60 Softgels
Omega-3 and omega-6 are essential fatty acids, 
EFAs. Omega-9 fatty acids can be formed in the 
body. They are not, technically, “essential”, but work 
in balance with omega-3 and -6 for optimum health 
support. All three are needed. Ensure optimum 
balance with Omega-3-6-9 from Webber Naturals.

UPC 6-25273-03459-2  | NPN 80025517

Omega-3 & CoQ10, with Plant Sterols, , 60 
Softgels
Omega-3 & CoQ10 with Plant Sterols from webber 
naturals is the ideal way to naturally lower total 
cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides 
without unwelcome side effects. Heart-healthy 
CoQ10 and omega-3 are enhanced with plant sterols 
for comprehensive cardiovascular support in one 
natural source product. 

UPC 6-25273-03478-3  | NPN 80041974

Omega-3 100% Vegetarian, from Microalgae, 30 
Vegetarian Softgels
100% Vegetarian Omega-3 from microalgae 
(Schizochytrium oil) is an excellent alternative to fish 
oil. It contains omega-3s EPA and DHA which 
support cardiovascular and cognitive health. It is 
also sustainably produced in a controlled 
environment, eliminating the risk of contaminants. 

UPC 6-25273-03391-5  | NPN 80032972

Omega-3 Mini, Easy Swallow, 300 mg, 180 Clear 
Enteric Softgels
Omega-3 fatty acids are essential in supporting 
cardiovascular and brain health. They lower 
triglyceride levels, support healthy brain function and 
mood, and help fight inflammation. Omega-3 Mini 
from Webber Naturals provides fatty acids your body 
needs in a smaller, easy-to-swallow clear enteric 
softgel.

UPC 6-25273-03877-4  | NPN 80003127

Omega-3, Pharmaceutical Grade, 500 mg, 150+50 
Softgels
Omega-3 fatty acids are required for support of our 
physical, emotional, and mental health. Fish oils are 
nature's best source of omega-3 fatty acids, 
providing "ready-made" EPA and DHA fatty acids. 
EPA helps lower cholesterol and has an anti-
inflammatory effect on coronary arteries. DHA is 
important for improving mood, vision, and brain 
health.

UPC 6-25273-03872-9  | NPN 80002435

Omega-3 Fish Oils, 300 mg EPA/DHA, 1000 mg, 
180+30 Softgels
Salmon & Fish Oils from webber naturals are 
concentrated for potency; purified for safety and 
naturally sourced from a sustainable environment. A 
rich source of omega-3 essential fatty acids, fish oils 
promote a healthy cardiovascular system and brain.

UPC 6-25273-03349-6  | NPN 80005684

Children's Omega-3, (EPA 100, DHA 50), 120 
Softgels, Orange Flavour
Essential fatty acids are nutritional fundamentals 
needed at every age. Kids have been shown to do 
better in school, and to have improved attention and 
vision, when they supplement with omega-3 
essential fatty acids from fish. Easy-to-swallow small 
softgels are designed just for kids or adults who 
have trouble with larger sized pills.

UPC 6-25273-03379-3  | NPN 80027882

Omega-3 with D3, Double Strength, 600 mg 
EPA/DHA, 80 Softgels
Support cardiovascular health and brain function 
with superior fish oil and Vitamin D. Omega-3 Super 
Concentrate with Vitamin D from webber naturals 
offers 600 mg of EPA/DHA plus 400 IU of vitamin D 
in one softgel. Vitamin D plays an important role in 
bone health as well as maintaining overall health.



UPC 6-25273-03353-3  | NPN 80003017

Omega-3, EPA 400 mg - DHA 200 mg, 80 Softgels
Omega-3 Super Concentratefrom webber naturals is 
pharmaceutical grade and supplies a high level of 
EPA and DHA to promote lower triglyceride levels 
and cardiovascular health, as well as a healthy 
brain. The omega-3s are concentrated for potency, 
purified for safety and naturally sourced from a 
sustainable environment.

UPC 6-25273-03364-9  | NPN 80033236

Omega-3 SuperVision®, 90 Softgels
SuperVision with Omega-3 and Lutein from webber 
naturals helps prevent age-related macular 
degeneration (AMD). This unique formula also 
includes bilberry extract, anthocyanidins, rutin, and 
quercetin, bioflavonoids associated with improved 
blood flow to the retina, for better circulation and 
lutein delivery. Lutein helps filter out damaging blue 
light while DHA supports healthy cell membranes. 

UPC 6-25273-03354-0  | NPN 80011045

Women's Omega-3, 300 mg, 90 Enteripure® 
Softgels
Women’s Omega-3 from webber naturals includes a 
unique blend of both fish and plant-sourced omega-3 
essential fatty acids. This formula is designed to 
provide maximum health benefits for women, 
including hormonal balance, and cardiovascular, and 
brain support. May also help reduce the pain caused 
by rheumatoid arthritis.

UPC 6-25273-03399-1  | NPN 80039909

RoyalRed® Krill Oil Plus, Extra Strength, 500 mg, 
120 Softgels
RoyalRed® Extra Strength Krill Oil Plus is a rich 
source of the omega-3 fatty acids needed for good 
health and brain function. It is formulated with 42% 
phospholipid-bound omega-3s for effective 
absorption and contains the powerful antioxidant 
astaxanthin to protect cells from damaging free 
radicals.

UPC 6-25273-03490-5  | NPN 80052499

RoyalRed® Omega-3 Krill Oil, 1000 mg, 30 
Softgels
RoyalRed Krill Oil is a rich source of easily absorbed 
omega-3 to support cognitive and cardiovascular 
health. High in phospholipid-bound EPA and DHA, 
krill oil’s healthy fats are rapidly absorbed and 
incorporated into cell membranes. Krill oil also 
contains the antioxidant astaxanthin and offers 
support for healthy blood lipid status.

UPC 6-25273-03390-8  | NPN 80052036

Omega-3 Krill Oil, 500 mg, 60 Softgels
Doctors recommend omega-3 fatty acids to support 
the health of heart, brain, eyes, skin and 
joints.Compared to fish oil, the omega-3s in krill oil 
are more concentrated and easier to absorb. 
RoyalRedTM Omega-3 Krill Oil from webber naturals 
is sustainably harvested, tested for purity, and 
leaves no fishy aftertaste.

UPC 6-25273-03880-4  | NPN 80024089

Omega-3 with D3, Triple Strength, 900 mg, 50+15 
Clear Enteric Softgels
Support heart and mind with webber naturals Triple 
Strength Omega-3 with D3. This ultra-purified fish oil 
provides 600 mg of EPA and 300 mg of DHA in the 
ideal 2:1 ratio to promote cardiovascular health and 
cognitive function. Vitamin D in the highly 
bioavailable cholecalciferol form also encourages 
healthy bones and eyes.

UPC 6-25273-03395-3  | NPN 80019234

Omega-3 EPA/DHA, Triple Strength, 900 mg 
EPA/DHA, 80 Clear Enteric Softgels
Triple Strength Omega-3 900 mg EPA/DHA from 
Webber Naturals delivers a highly concentrated form 
of omega-3 fatty acids, guaranteed to be free from 
environmental contaminants and heavy metals. Our 
unique clear enteric softgel technology uses natural 
ingredients for improved nutrient absorption while 
eliminating any fishy aftertaste. 

UPC 6-25273-03879-8  | NPN 80019234

Triple Strength Omega-3, , 100+20 Clear Enteric 
Softgels
Triple Strength Omega-3, 900 mg (EPA/DHA) 
delivers over 600 mg of EPA and 300 mg of DHA. 
This dosage is ideal for people with high triglyceride 
levels, high blood pressure, and risk of coronary 
artery disease. This dosage is also appropriate for 
people struggling with cognitive decline. Also, it is a 
clear enteric softgel, therefore eliminating heartburn 
or reflux.

UPC 6-25273-03377-9  | NPN 80026946

Omega-3 with CoQ10, Triple Strength , 900 mg 
Omega-3 (EPA • DHA)/ 100 mg CoQ10, 80 
Softgels
Triple Strength Omega-3 with CoQ10 from webber 
naturals helps maintain cardiovascular and cognitive 
health. CoQ10, a fat-soluble antioxidant, supports 
cellular energy production and immunity. Omega-3 
fatty acids improve triglyceride levels, circulation, 
and cardiovascular health, and have anti-
inflammatory properties.

UPC 6-25273-03398-4  | NPN 80030781

Wild Alaskan Salmon & Fish Oil, 300 mg 
EPA/DHA, 220 Enteripure® Softgels
The omega-3 fatty acids in Wild Alaskan Salmon & 
Fish Oil from webber naturals benefit the brain, 
nerves, eyes, heart health, the circulatory system, 
and joint mobility. The oils are 100% wild, 
molecularly distilled, and ultra-purified to ensure the 
highest quality product. Clear enteric softgels 
guarantee no fishy aftertaste.

UPC 6-25273-03878-1  | NPN 80004542

Wild Alaskan Salmon & Fish Oil, 300 mg 
EPA/DHA, 150+30 Softgels
Salmon & Fish Oils from webber naturals are 
concentrated for potency; purified for safety and 
naturally sourced from a sustainable environment. A 
rich source of omega-3 essential fatty acids, fish oils 
promote a healthy cardiovascular system and brain.



UPC 6-25273-03873-6  | NPN 80021914

Wild Alaskan Salmon Oil, 200 mg EPA/DHA, 1000 
mg, 120+60 Softgels
Wild Alaskan Salmon Oil from Webber Naturals is a 
rich source of omega-3 essential fatty acids, 
specifically for the maintenance of cardiovascular 
health and to support cognitive health and brain 
function. It is 100% wild and has a naturally 
occurring 1:1 ratio of EPA to DHA.

UPC 6-25273-03396-0  | NPN 80028976

Wild Alaskan Salmon Oil, 200 mg EPA/DHA, 220 
Clear Enteric Softgels
Wild Alaskan Salmon Oil from Webber Naturals 
contains 100% wild sourced salmon from the pristine 
waters of Alaska. Utmost care is taken in 
manufacturing to preserve the naturally occurring 
astaxanthin and vitamin D. Our unique clear enteric 
softgel technology uses natural ingredients for 
improved nutrient absorption and guarantees no 
fishy aftertaste.

Eye Health

UPC 6-25273-03172-0  | NPN 80033708

Astaxanthin, with Lutein and Zeaxanthin, 4 mg, 
60 Softgels
Astaxanthin is a special type of antioxidant that is 
able to work both inside and outside of cells to offer 
all-round protection against oxidative damage in the 
body. Webber naturals uses AstaREAL®, the 
highest quality astaxanthin derived from marine 
microalgae, with added lutein and zeaxanthin for 
optimal eye health.

UPC 6-25273-03366-3  | NPN 80012258

Lutein with Zeaxanthin, 10 mg, 60 Softgels
Lutein with Zeaxanthin, 10 mg, the only carotenoids 
located in the eye, support eye health and visual 
function in people with cataracts and age-related 
macular degeneration. Studies show that these 
nutrients may help prevent, or moderate, cataracts 
and age-related macular degeneration (AMD) – 
leading causes of visual impairment and adult 
blindness.

UPC 6-25273-03828-6  | NPN 80059559

Lutein Extra Strength, with 3.5 mg Zeaxanthin, 20 
mg, 45 Softgels
Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is 
theleading cause of blindness in adults over 40. 
Lutein and zeaxanthin are carotenoid pigments 
found naturally in the eyes and in certain plants. 
Supplementation with this antioxidant formula may 
protect the fragile eye from free radical and sun 
damage.

UPC 6-25273-03456-1  | NPN 80043163

Lutein with Zeaxanthin, Maximum Strength, 40 
mg/7 mg, 60 Softgels

Lutein with Zeaxanthin Maximum Strength from 
webber naturals contains natural, purified lutein for 
superior antioxidant protection. Taking a quality 
lutein supplement daily helps prevent age-related 
macular degeneration, cataracts, glaucoma, and 
diabetic retinopathy. It can also improve visual 
acuity, glare recovery, and contrast sensitivity.

UPC 6-25273-03334-2  | NPN 80027462

Lutein Plus, with Zeaxanthin & Bilberry, 6 mg, 60 
Capsules
A carotenoid found in vegetables and fruits, lutein 
protects cells against free radicals. It has shown 
encouraging results in preventing macular 
degeneration. Perfect for people who spend time in 
front of a monitor or have a family history of eye 
disease. Here it is formulated with bilberry and 
antioxidant anthocyanidins.

UPC 6-25273-03168-3  | NPN 80035975

SuperVision® Multi, with 10 mg Lutein, , 60 
Coated Tablets
SuperVision Multi contains foundation nutrients and 
10 mg of lutein, plus added zeaxanthin and 
lycopene, antioxidants known to support the health 
of fragile capillaries like those in the eyes. 
Specifically formulated for healthy aging, 
SuperVision Multi from webber naturals offers 
nutritional support for those 50 years and over.

UPC 6-25273-03337-3  | NPN 80031674

SuperVision® with Lutein, Herbal Formula , 90 
Capsules
Computers, TVs, reading and schoolwork can all 
take their toll on the eyes. SuperVision can help. It is 
an excellent daily formula with eyebright, bilberry, 
lutein, carrot juice powder, multi-anthocyanidins, 
rutin, and quercetin.



UPC 6-25273-03675-6  | NPN 80033236

Diabetex™ Eye Care, Lutein, 120 Softgels
Individuals with diabetes are more likely to develop 
cataracts, glaucoma, retinopathy, and loss of 
eyesight. Keep your eyes healthy with Diabetex Eye 
Care from webber naturals, a comprehensive 
nutritional formula that supports the retina and tiny 
blood vessels in the eye, and provides antioxidant 
protection against free radical damage.

UPC 6-25273-03671-8  | NPN 80033842

Diabetex™ Multi Vitamin, 120 Tablets

This custom-formulated multi vitamin dietary 
supplement provides key nutrients for blood sugar 
balance and general good health. It also contains 
potent antioxidants from plants, which help 
counteract the effects of oxidative stress associated 
with diabetes. Diabetex Multi Vitamin, with Essential 
Ingredients is suitable for all blood sugar disorders, 
including metabolic syndrome and prediabetes.

UPC 6-25273-03672-5  | NPN 80027145

Diabetex™ PGX®, with Mulberry, 80 Softgels

Diabetex PGX, with Mulberry from webber 
naturals features PGX (PolyGlycopleX®), a unique 
blend of water-soluble dietary fibre scientifically 
proven to safely and effectively normalize blood 
sugar levels, reduce appetite, promote weight loss, 
and support healthy cholesterol levels. Mulberry leaf 
extract also helps balance blood sugar levels by 
delaying carbohydrate metabolism.

Herbal Products

UPC 6-25273-03455-4  | NPN 80023604

Acai Berry, 500 mg, 90 Capsules
Boost overall health and postpone aging with acai, 
the Amazonian berry with some of the highest ORAC 
values found in a fruit or vegetable. Acai is also an 
excellent source of many vitamins and minerals and 
is high in monounsaturated fats, fibre, and beta-
sitosterol, a heart healthy phytosterol. 

UPC 6-25273-03820-0  | NPN 80007359

Blueberry, 36:1 Concentrate, 500 mg, 90+30 
Capsules
Blueberry 36:1 Concentrate from webber naturals 
contains BlueRich, a blueberry concentrate shown to 
be effective in fighting the free radicals that 
accelerate disease and aging. Blueberries are potent 
antioxidants for the maintenance of good health. 
Each capsule contains a 36:1 concentrate, the 
equivalent of 36 g of blueberries into one gram of 
concentrate.

UPC 6-25273-03417-2  | NPN 80023350

Maximum Strength Garlic, 500 mg , 60 Clear 
Enteric Softgels
Maximum Strength Garlic is rich in the plant 
compound, allicin, known to contribute to garlic's 
ability to help reduce elevated blood lipid levels, 
support immunity and cardiovascular health. As a 
powerful anti-bacterial agent, garlic can help prevent 
and relieve symptoms of upper respiratory tract 
infections. 

UPC 6-25273-03464-6  | NPN 80035226

Ginkgo Biloba, Extra Strength, 120 mg, 90 
Softgels

Ginkgo Biloba from Webber Naturalsis an extra-
strength herbal extract that provides the same 
dosage used in successful clinical trials. Studies 
have shown that ginkgo increases blood flow and 
circulation in the brain, helping to improve memory 
and cognitive function, as well as improve circulation 
throughout the body. 

Glucose Balance 

UPC 6-25273-05077-6  | NPN 80004530

Chromium Chelate, High Absorption, 200 mcg, 
180 Tablets
Chromium, HVP Chelate, 200 mcg from webber 
naturals is an essential mineral needed for insulin 
production, helping the body maintain normal blood 
sugar levels. Diets high in refined and processed 
foods can cause chromium deficiency.

UPC 6-25273-03437-0  | NPN 80007357

Cinnamon, 150 mg, 60 Capsules
Cinnamon Extract from webber naturals 
containsCinnamonRich®a patented form of 
cinnamon that is ideal for pre-diabetics and type 2 
diabetics. Adding this formula to your daily regimen 
may help increase insulin sensitivity especially in 
cases of type 2 diabetes.



UPC 6-25273-05012-7  | NPN 80006550

Gingko Biloba, 60 mg, 60 mg, 90 Tablets
Ginkgo biloba has been scientifically proven to 
improve blood and oxygen flow to the brain and 
extremities, making it a valuable botanical to 
enhance memory function, mental sharpness, and 
other cognitive functions.

UPC 6-25273-05056-1  | NPN 80006550

Gingko Biloba, 60 mg, 60 mg, 180 Tablets
Ginkgo biloba has been scientifically proven to 
improve blood and oxygen flow to the brain and 
extremities, making it a valuable botanical to 
enhance memory function, mental sharpness, and 
other cognitive functions.

UPC 6-25273-03436-3  | NPN 80021265

Grape Seed, Extra Strength, 100 mg, 90 Capsules
A rich source of polyphenols, powerful plant 
compounds that help the body fight the damaging 
and aging effects of free radicals. Grape Seed Extra 
Strength from webber naturals is beneficial for the 
maintenance of good health and helps relieve 
symptoms associated with non-complicated chronic 
venous insufficiency.

UPC 6-25273-03425-7  | NPN 80009680

Grape Seed, 50 mg, 60 Capsules
A rich source of polyphenols, powerful plant 
compounds that help the body fight the damaging 
and aging effects of free radicals. Grape Seed 
Extract from webber naturals is beneficial for the 
maintenance of good health and helps support night 
vision.

UPC 6-25273-03452-3  | NPN 80031531

Liver Health, Milk Thistle, Schisandra, Alpha 
Lipoic Acid & Turmeric, 65 Capsules
Liver Health from webber naturals contains Milk 
Thistle and antioxidant nutrients known to have 
protective and rejuvenating effects on the liver. This 
product can be used on its own or with Colon Health, 
also from webber naturals, for a gentle body 
detoxification.

UPC 6-25273-03406-6  | NPN 80010435

Milk Thistle, 60% Silymarin, 250 mg, 60 Capsules
Potent and effective, Milk Thistle Extract from 
webber naturals is standardized to 60% silymarin in 
a base of dandelion and turmeric, two botanicals 
that, combined with milk thistle, provide protection 
for liver and gallbladder.

UPC 6-25273-03480-6  | NPN 80003585

Milk Thistle, 60% Silymarin, 150 mg, 240 Softgels
The body’s filtration system, the liver, can be 
burdened by diseases, environmental toxins, alcohol 
consumption, and other factors. Milk Thistle from 
webber naturalsis standardized to contain 60% 
silymarin, ensuring consistent potency in every bottle 
to strengthen and protect your liver and improve 
digestive function.

UPC 6-25273-03462-2  | NPN 80003585

Milk Thistle, 60% Silymarin, 150 mg, 120 Softgels
The body’s filtration system, the liver, can be 
burdened by diseases, environmental toxins, alcohol 
consumption, and other factors. Milk Thistle from 
webber naturalsis standardized to contain 60% 
silymarin, ensuring consistent potency in every bottle 
to strengthen and protect your liver and improve 
digestive function.

UPC 6-25273-03460-8  | NPN 80025326

Resveratrol, with Grape Seed Extract, 200/25 mg, 
90 Capsules
Resveratrol with Grape Seed Extract from webber 
naturals contains only the active form of resveratrol 
from Japanese Knotweed, trans-resveratrol. 
Combined with standardized Grape Seed Extract, 
this potent antioxidant provides anti-aging protection 
while supporting cardiovascular health and immune 
function. Resveratrol can be used on its own or with 
a daily multivitamin.

UPC 6-25273-03841-5  | NPN 80000164

St. John’s Wort, 300 mg, 60+30 Capsules
St. John's Wort from Webber Naturals is a full 
spectrum, standardized extract guaranteed to 
contain 0.3% hypericin. St. John’s Wort is 
traditionally used as a sedative for the relief of 
restlessness or nervousness. Studies show that it 
can naturally elevate mood and support a healthy 
sleep pattern.

UPC 6-25273-05006-6  | NPN 80000164

St. John’s Wort, 300 mg, 180 Capsules
St. John's Wort from Webber Naturals is a full 
spectrum, standardized extract guaranteed to 
contain 0.3% hypericin. St. John’s Wort is 
traditionally used as a sedative for the relief of 
restlessness or nervousness. Studies show that it 
can naturally elevate mood and support a healthy 
sleep pattern.

UPC 6-25273-03388-5  | NPN 80045370

Sytrinol, One Per Day, 30 Vegetarian Capsules
Diet and exercise alone aren’t always enough to 
keep cholesterol levels down. But taking Sytrinol®, a 
patented natural citrus and palm fruit extract, stops 
the liver from making excess cholesterol to target the 
problem at its source and lower blood cholesterol. 
The convenient one-per-day formula offers clinically 
tested protection for heart health.



Holista Essential Fatty Acids

UPC 6-20554-00190-4  | NPN 80009564

Omega 3-6-9, Flaxseed, Fish, Borage Oil, 
1200 mg, 100 Softgels
Holista Omega 3-6-9 combines essential fatty acids 
sourced from ultra-purified wild fish oils and the 
finest plant oils, flaxseed and borage seed. 
Together, these oils offer a full-spectrum of omega-
3, -6, and -9 that are vital to overall health. This 
blend is ideal for supporting cardiovascular health 
and promoting cognitive function.

UPC 6-20554-00528-5  | NPN 80002435

Omega-3 Fish Oil, Premium EPA 180/DHA 120, 
300 mg, 120+30 Softgels
Holista Premium Omega-3 Fish Oil delivers a highly 
purified source of beneficial fish oils sourced from 
wild salmon, anchovy, mackerel, and sardine. This 
premium formula offers 180 mg of EPA and 120 mg 
of DHA to support cardiovascular and cognitive 
health while helping to reduce serum triglycerides 
and easing the pain caused by rheumatoid arthritis.

UPC 6-20554-00516-2  | NPN 80002435

Omega-3 Fish Oil, Premium EPA 180/DHA 120, 
300 mg, 180 Softgels
Holista Premium Omega-3 Fish Oil delivers a highly 
purified source of beneficial fish oils sourced from 
wild salmon, anchovy, mackerel, and sardine. This 
premium formula offers 180 mg of EPA and 120 mg 
of DHA to support cardiovascular and cognitive 
health while helping to reduce serum triglycerides 
and easing the pain caused by rheumatoid arthritis.

UPC 6-20554-00151-5  | NPN 80019234

Omega-3, Triple Strength, 900 mg, 90+30 Clear 
Enteric Softgels
Triple Strength Omega-3 delivers 600 mg of EPA 
and 300 mg of DHA, a great choice for anyone 
looking for a one per day fish oil product. This 
dosage benefits adults looking to support 
cardiovascular health, promote healthy mood 
balance, or address symptoms of rheumatoid 
arthritis. Clear enteric softgels eliminate the change 
of fishy aftertaste.

UPC 6-20554-00521-6  | NPN 80002938

Omega-3 Extra Strength, with Wild Salmon Oil , 
(EPA 300, DHA 200), 150 Softgels
Holista Extra Strength Omega-3 with Wild Salmon 
Oil provides a highly purified source of beneficial fish 
oils sourced from wild salmon, anchovy, sardine 
and/or mackerel. 300 mg of EPA and 200 mg of 
DHA in this extra strength formula supports 
cardiovascular and cognitive health while helping to 
reduce serum triglycerides.

Holista Health Kits

UPC 6-20554-00141-6  | NPN 02244732

Tea Tree Oil, 100% Pure, 25 mL/250 mL Liquid
Huile de Théier de Holista est une huile essentielle 
100 % pure, excellente pour soulager les affections 
et les lésions cutanées mineures, allant des 
coupures et des égratignures à l'acné, en passant 
par les piqûres d'insectes et les infections fongiques. 
Pour un usage externe, cet antiseptique naturel 
constitue un ajout précieux à toute trousse de 
premiers soins.

Holista Herbals

UPC 6-20554-00280-2  | NPN 80029471

Bee Propolis, 500 mg, 80 Capsules
Bee propolis is a resinous substance collected from 
plants by bees that used to seal and sterilize their 
hives. It contains naturally occurring vitamins, 
minerals, amino acids, and bioflavonoids which are 
active ingredients, and known for having healing 
properties. Bee propolis is used as an antioxidant 
and a natural antibiotic to help maintain and improve 
one’s health.

UPC 6-20554-00519-3  | NPN 80007421

Black Cohosh, 40 mg, 200 Softgels
Holista Black Cohosh delivers 40 mg of black 
cohosh per softgel, standardized to 1 mg triterpenes, 
to ensure potency. Black Cohosh helps balance 
fluctuating hormone levels to provide effective relief 
from the uncomfortable symptoms of menopause, 
including hot flashes, sleep disturbances, and 
nervous tension, as well as symptoms of 
premenstrual syndrome (PMS).



UPC 6-20554-00242-0  | NPN 80007421

Black Cohosh, 40 mg, 100+33 Softgels
Holista Black Cohosh delivers 40 mg of black 
cohosh per softgel, standardized to 1 mg triterpenes, 
to ensure potency. Black Cohosh helps balance 
fluctuating hormone levels to provide effective relief 
from the uncomfortable symptoms of menopause, 
including hot flashes, sleep disturbances, and 
nervous tension, as well as symptoms of 
premenstrual syndrome (PMS).

UPC 6-20554-00457-8  | NPN 80007043

Echinacea, Dealcoholized, 50 Tincture, Natural 
Cherry
Holista Echinacea provides 1000 mg of Echinacea 
purpurea in an alcohol-free tincture with natural wild 
cherry flavour. The whole plant is used for maximum 
effectiveness, providing immune system support as 
well as antiviral and antibacterial actions. Echinacea 
helps relieve the symptoms and shorten the duration 
of upper respiratory tract infections.

UPC 6-20554-00511-7  | NPN 80052202

Echinacea, 1200 mg, 120 Vegetarian Capsules
Holista Echinacea provides 200 mg of echinacea 
extract – equivalent to 1200 mg of fresh, organic 
Echinacea purpurea – for a natural way to relieve 
symptoms of the common cold. Echinacea is 
traditionally used as supportive therapy to relieve 
symptoms and shorten the duration of upper 
respiratory tract infections.

UPC 6-20554-00210-9  | NPN 80005493

Green Tea Extract, 200 mg, 120 Capsules
Holista Green Tea Extract is standardized to contain 
60% catechins and 25% EGCg per 200 mg capsule. 
A rich source of antioxidants for the maintenance of 
good health, green tea has also been used 
effectively to support weight management, in 
conjunction with a healthy diet and exercise.

UPC 6-20554-00542-1  | NPN 80009113

Green Tea Extract, Extra Strength
Extra Strength Green Tea Extract offers all the 
antioxidant benefits of green tea. An effective natural 
herbal for weight management, green tea induces 
thermogenesis to burn fat and calories without 
causing the “jitters” associated with many diet 
products. The extra strength formula offers 300 mg 
of standardized extract to ensure potency.

UPC 6-20554-00522-3  | NPN 80009113

Green Tea Extract, 300 mg, 120 Capsules
Holista Extra Strength Green Tea Extract offers all 
the antioxidant benefits of green tea. An effective 
natural weight loss aid, green tea induces 
thermogenesis to burn fat and calories without 
causing the “jitters” associated with many diet 
products. The extra strength formula offers 300 mg 
of standardized extract to ensure potency.

UPC 6-20554-00240-6  | NPN  80022282

Milk Thistle, Standardized to 60% Silymarin, 
150 mg, 240 Softgels
Holista Milk Thistle provides powerful antioxidant 
support for the liver, the body’s natural filtration 
system. Milk thistle is used in traditional herbal 
medicine to promote liver function and protect it from 
damage. This formula offers 150 mg of milk thistle 
standardized to 60% silymarin, the main active 
constituent, to ensure potency.

UPC 6-20554-00534-6  | NPN 80031551

Organic Oregano Oil, 36% Carvacrol, 25 Liquid
Holista Oregano Oil delivers 27.5 mg of organic 
oregano oil per dose, standardized to 36 % carvacrol 
to ensure consistency and potency, in a base of 
organic olive oil and natural vitamin E. Oregano oil is 
a powerful antioxidant and antimicrobial, used 
traditionally to treat infections of all kinds, both 
internally and topically.

UPC 6-20554-00535-3  | NPN 80033658

Organic Oregano Oil, Extra Strength, 25 Liquid
Holista Oregano Oil delivers 20 mg of organic 
oregano oil per dose, standardized to 80 % carvacrol 
for maximum potency, in a base of organic olive oil 
and natural vitamin E. Oregano oil is a powerful 
antioxidant and antimicrobial, used traditionally to 
treat infections of all kinds, both internally and 
topically.

UPC 6-20554-00546-9  | NPN 80042524

Oregano Oil with Vitamin E, Extra Strength, , 60 
Softgels
Oregano Oil with Vitamin E from Holista is a “must-
have” herbal remedy for the medicine cabinet. The 
easy-to-swallow softgels contain wild-crafted organic 
oregano oil standardized to 80% carvacrol in non-
GMO sunflower oil. With its natural antioxidant and 
antibacterial activity, it can be taken at the first sign 
of infections.

UPC 6-20554-00478-3  | NPN 80000164

St. John’s Wort, 300 mg, 60+30 Capsules
St. John’s Wort is known as “nature’s 
antidepressant” for its ability to improve mood 
without side effects. Holista St. John’s Wort delivers 
300 mg per capsule standardized to 0.3% hypericin 
to ensure consistency and potency. This gentle, yet 
effective sedative relieves restlessness and 
nervousness, and helps treat symptoms of sleep 
disorders.



Holista Tea Tree Oil

UPC 6-20554-00425-7  | NPN Cosmetic

Tea Tree Oil Shampoo
Tea Tree Oil Shampoo is an effective antibacterial, 
antifungal, and antiseptic treatment for the scalp that 
may be used for the treatment and prevention of 
head lice, nits, and dandruff. Tea Tree Oil Shampoo 
contains 2% pure Tea Tree Oil, in a fragrance-free, 
hypo-allergenic conditioner base. For maximum 
effectiveness, use with Tea Tree Oil Conditioner.

UPC 6-20554-00547-6  | NPN Cosmetic

Tea Tree Oil Spray, with Peppermint Oil, 60 Spray
Holista Tea Tree Spray offers the cleansing 
antiseptic and antimicrobial action of tea tree oil in a 
convenient spray with cooling peppermint and 
menthol. Tea tree oil treats minor cuts and scrapes, 
prevents infections, relieves a variety of skin 
conditions, and acts as a natural insect repellent.

UPC 6-20554-00544-5  | NPN 02244732

Tea Tree Oil, 100% Pure, 10 Liquid
Huile de Théier de Holista est une huile essentielle 
100 % pure, excellente pour soulager les affections 
et les lésions cutanées mineures, allant des 
coupures et des égratignures à l'acné, en passant 
par les piqûres d'insectes et les infections fongiques. 
Pour un usage externe, cet antiseptique naturel 
constitue un ajout précieux à toute trousse de 
premiers soins.

UPC 6-20554-00136-2  | NPN 02244732

Tea Tree Oil, 100% Pure, 25 Liquid
Huile de Théier de Holista est une huile essentielle 
100 % pure, excellente pour soulager les affections 
et les lésions cutanées mineures, allant des 
coupures et des égratignures à l'acné, en passant 
par les piqûres d'insectes et les infections fongiques. 
Pour un usage externe, cet antiseptique naturel 
constitue un ajout précieux à toute trousse de 
premiers soins.

UPC 6-20554-00246-8  | NPN 02244732

Tea Tree Oil, 100% Pure, 25+10 Liquid
Huile de Théier de Holista est une huile essentielle 
100 % pure, excellente pour soulager les affections 
et les lésions cutanées mineures, allant des 
coupures et des égratignures à l'acné, en passant 
par les piqûres d'insectes et les infections fongiques. 
Pour un usage externe, cet antiseptique naturel 
constitue un ajout précieux à toute trousse de 
premiers soins.

UPC 6-20554-00328-1  | NPN 02244732

Tea Tree Oil, 100% Pure, 50 Liquid
Huile de Théier de Holista est une huile essentielle 
100 % pure, excellente pour soulager les affections 
et les lésions cutanées mineures, allant des 
coupures et des égratignures à l'acné, en passant 
par les piqûres d'insectes et les infections fongiques. 
Pour un usage externe, cet antiseptique naturel 
constitue un ajout précieux à toute trousse de 
premiers soins.

Holista Topicals & Creams

UPC 6-20554-00365-6  | NPN 80027351

Celadrin Cream, 100 cream
Holista RestorativCeladrinCream offers fast-acting 
relief from joint pain and inflammation associated 
with osteoarthritis. This safe and effective topical 
anti-inflammatory can relieve minor aches and pains 
and starts working within 30 minutes. Celadrin 
Cream actively encourages soft tissue repair, joint 
lubrication and cell membrane function, preventing 
further joint degeneration.

UPC 6-20554-00366-3  | NPN 80027351

Celadrin Cream, 40 cream
Holista RestorativCeladrinCream offers fast-acting 
relief from joint pain and inflammation associated 
with osteoarthritis. This safe and effective topical 
anti-inflammatory can relieve minor aches and pains 
and starts working within 30 minutes. Celadrin 
Cream actively encourages soft tissue repair, joint 
lubrication and cell membrane function, preventing 
further joint degeneration.

UPC 6-20554-00374-8  | NPN Cosmetic

Tea Tree Oil & Vitamin E, Moisturizing cream, 40 
cream
Holista Restorativ®Tea Tree & Vitamin E 
Antibacterial Cleansing Cream combines the healing 
power of vitamin E with the antibacterial action of tea 
tree oil for an enriching, rejuvenating skin treatment. 
With synergistic herbs, aloe and horsetail, this 
formula helps soothe inflammation and irritation to 
moisturize and heal skin on the body and feet.

UPC 6-20554-00252-9  | NPN Cosmetic

Tea Tree Oil Conditioner, Paraben Free, 250 
Liquid
Holista Tea Tree Oil Conditioner contains pure tea 
tree oil. The fragrance free conditioner nourishes 
hair while providing the powerful antiseptic and 
antimicrobial benefits of tea tree oil. Tea tree oil 
relieves a variety of skin conditions, including 
dandruff and eczema, and prevents and eradicates 
lice infestations.



UPC 6-20554-00285-7  | NPN Cosmetic

Holista Organic Coconut Oil, , 440 Topical Cream
Holista Organic Coconut Oil is an intensive all-
natural moisturizer made from fresh, premium 
coconuts. The semi-solid oil is easily melted for 
application to hair or can be massaged directly into 
skin and nails. This natural alternative to commercial 
moisturizers, oils, or hair and scalp conditioners. 
Enjoy the sweet scent of coconuts without a greasy 
residue. It can also be used for food preparation.

UPC 6-20554-00286-4  | NPN Cosmetic

Holista Liquid Coconut Oil, , 295 Topical Cream
Holista Liquid Coconut Oil is an intensive all-natural 
moisturizer made from fresh, premium coconuts. The 
convenient liquid format is ready-to-use on hair, skin, 
and nails as a natural alternative to commercial 
moisturizers, oils, or hair and scalp conditioners. 
Enjoy the sweet scent of coconuts without a greasy 
residue. It can also be used for food preparation.

UPC 6-20554-00208-6  | NPN Cosmetic

Glucosamine & MSM Cream, with Herbs and 
Essential Oils, 40 cream
Relieve aches and pains while promoting healthy 
joint function with Holista Glucosamine MSM Cream. 
Glucosamine is well known for its beneficial effect on 
joints, and ingredients such as MSM, devil’s claw, 
and evening primrose oil provide anti-inflammatory 
benefits, while peppermint, camphor, and rosemary 
soothe pain and stimulate circulation.

UPC 6-20554-00460-8  | NPN Cosmetic

Glucosamine Cream
Restorative Glucosamine Muscle and Joint Cream is 
a natural, pain relieving cream that combines 
Glucosamine, known to help promote joint 
movement, Devil's Claw for anti-inflammatory 
benefits, and camphor and peppermint oils for 
soothing pain relief. Glucosamine Muscle and Joint 
Cream helps relieve pain associated with arthritis, 
tendinitis, muscle pain, and sport injury.

UPC 6-20554-00245-1  | NPN Cosmetic

Pure Vitamin E* Oil, 28,000 IU, 28 Liquid
Holista Restorativ® Pure Vitamin E Oil nourishes 
and protects skin with 28,000 IU of moisturizing 
vitamin E oil. Vitamin E forms a moisture barrier to 
protect skin while it promotes the healing of dry, 
chapped skin, smoothes wrinkles, and reduces the 
appearance of scars. Holista offers one of the 
highest potencies of pure vitamin E oil.

Holista Vitamins & Supplements

UPC 6-20554-00501-8  | NPN 80021269

Apple Cider Vinegar, 500 mg, 200 Capsules
Holista Apple Cider Vinegar is a rich source of 
vitamins and minerals, with additional potassium and 
boron, for the maintenance of good health. It has 
traditionally been used to promote healthy digestion 
by adding acid to the digestive process, benefitting 
those with poor digestion.

UPC 6-20554-00294-9  | NPN 02240974

Cod Liver Oil, , 100 Softgels
Holista High Potency Cod Liver Oil provides 2500 IU 
of vitamin A and 200 IU of vitamin D, essential fat-
soluble nutrients that help maintain healthy bones, 
teeth, eyesight, skin, membranes, and immune 
function. This molecularly distilled formula comes in 
convenient softgels to provide all the benefits without 
the unpleasant taste of cod liver oil.

UPC 6-20554-00512-4  | NPN 80008383

Glucosamine Chondroitin, Double Strength, 
500/400 mg, 110+22 Capsules
Holista Double Strength Glucosamine Chondroitin 
helps relieve joint pain, stiffness, and inflammation 
associated with osteoarthritis and protects against 
the deterioration of cartilage. One capsule three 
times per day helps with the maintenance of healthy 
cartilage and joint health, and helps cushion the 
joints with nutrient-rich fluid.

UPC 6-20554-00349-6  | NPN 80000847

Melatonin, Easy Dissolve, 3 mg, 60 Sublingual 
Tablets, Peppermint
When your sleep patterns are disturbed, by travel or 
shift work for example, supplemental melatonin can 
help reset your body's clock and improve length and 
quality of sleep. Melatonin from Holista is available 
in a 3 mg sublingual tablet that is absorbed under 
the tongue to enter the bloodstream quickly. 



UPC 6-20554-00564-3  | NPN 80015830

Melatonin, Extra Strength, 10 mg, 30 + 10 
Sublingual Tablets, Peppermint
Holista Extra Strength Melatonin contains a full 10 
mg of melatonin in one easy-dissolve tablet. 
Melatonin improves sleep quality by regulating 
circadian rhythms when sleep patterns change with 
age or are offset by sleep disorders, jet lag, or 
irregular schedules

UPC 6-20554-00277-2  | NPN 80003536

Selenium, 200 mcg, 100 Tablets
Selenium is an important trace mineral that benefits 
the immune system and promotes healthy cells and 
tissues. Selenium's antioxidant activity defends 
against free radical damage and inflammation and 
fosters a healthy metabolism. Holista Selenium 
provides 200 mcg of this vital trace mineral for 
optimal health.

UPC 6-20554-00518-6  | NPN 80003536

Selenium, 200 mcg, 200 Tablets
Selenium is an important trace mineral that benefits 
the immune system and promotes healthy cells and 
tissues. Selenium's antioxidant activity defends 
against free radical damage and inflammation and 
fosters a healthy metabolism. Holista Selenium 
provides 200 mcg of this vital trace mineral for 
optimal health.

UPC 6-20554-00209-3  | NPN 80015978

Conjugated Linoleic Acid, 1000 mg, 60 Softgels
Tonalin® CLA from Holista helps reduce body fat 
when combined with exercise and a healthy diet. 
Derived from safflower seed oil, Tonalin CLA is the 
leading form of CLA (conjugated linoleic acid) 
available. CLA changes the way the body uses and 
stores energy, leading to increased lean muscle 
mass and decreased body fat.

UPC 6-20554-00155-3  | NPN 80003663

Vitamin D3, 1000 IU, 250 Tablets
Holista Vitamin D3 provides 1000 IU of vitamin D3 in 
the most bioavailable form, cholecalciferol. Known 
as the “sunshine vitamin”, vitamin D3 is essential for 
a healthy immune system, and helps in the normal 
development and maintenance of bones and teeth. 
D3 helps in the absorption and use of calcium and 
phosphorus.

Joint Support

UPC 6-25273-03833-0  | NPN 80008914

Celadrin®, 350 mg, 90+30 Softgels
Find out why Celadrin is so often recommended to 
relieve joint pain and inflammation. It is safe to use 
with no known side effects. Celadrin improves joint 
movement and can be safely used along with other 
natural joint health supplements.

UPC 6-25273-03386-1  | NPN 80039844

Collagen, with Lysine + Vitamin C, 120 Tablets
Collagen with Lysine + Vitamin C from webber 

naturals® provides key nutrients that work
synergistically to boost the health of connective 
tissue, keeping joints strong, supple, and resilient 
whatever your age. Collagen with lysine and vitamin 
C also provides added benefits for healthy, hydrated 
skin.

UPC 6-25273-05080-6  | NPN 80008385

Glucosamine Chondroitin, Double Strength, 
500/400 mg, 140 Caplets
Glucosamine Chondroitin double strength from 
webber naturals helps relieve joint pain associated 
with osteoarthritic conditions. This formula 
addresses joint pain and stiffness at the cellular level 
by helping to stimulate cartilage repair and prevents 
further cartilage deterioration.

UPC 6-25273-05036-3  | NPN 80008279

Glucosamine Chondroitin MSM, Regular 
Strength, 300/240/300 mg, 120 Capsules
Glucosamine, Chondroitin and MSM from webber 
naturals contains OptiMSM®, a superior MSM that is 
rigorously tested and supported by published 
research. This formulation treats the underlying 
basis of osteoarthritis and helps rebuild painful 
joints. MSM is a natural pain reliever and anti-
inflammatory and inhibits pain impulses along nerve 
fibres.



UPC 6-25273-03835-4  | NPN 80008779

Glucosamine Chondroitin MSM, 500/400/400 mg, 
90+30 Tablets
Glucosamine Chondroitin and MSM from webber 
naturals treats the underlying basis of osteoarthritis 
and helps rebuild painful joints. For the relief of joint 
pain associated with osteoarthritis and protection 
against the deterioration of cartilage.

UPC 6-25273-05083-7  | NPN 80008779

Glucosamine Chondroitin MSM, 500/400/400 mg, 
150 Tablets
Glucosamine Chondroitin and MSM from webber 
naturals treats the underlying basis of osteoarthritis 
and helps rebuild painful joints. For the relief of joint 
pain associated with osteoarthritis and protection 
against the deterioration of cartilage.

UPC 6-25273-03322-9  | NPN 80008293

Glucosamine Chondroitin, Regular Strength, 
250/200 mg, 180 Capsules
Glucosamine helps stop cartilage deterioration while 
reducing or eliminating pain and improving joint 
function. Chondroitin supports joint lubrication. 
Glucosamine and chondroitin treat the underlying 
basis of osteoarthritis. An effective, natural solution 
for joint pain sufferers. 

UPC 6-25273-03837-8  | NPN 80008383

Glucosamine Chondroitin, Double Strength, 
500/400 mg, 120+24 Capsules
Glucosamine helps stop cartilage deterioration while 
reducing or eliminating pain and improving joint 
function. Chondroitin supports joint lubrication. 
Glucosamine and chondroitin treat the underlying 
basis of osteoarthritis. An effective, natural solution 
for joint pain sufferers. 

UPC 6-25273-05074-5  | NPN 80008383

Glucosamine Chondroitin, Double Strength, 
500/400 mg, 200 Capsules
Glucosamine helps stop cartilage deterioration while 
reducing or eliminating pain and improving joint 
function. Chondroitin supports joint lubrication. 
Glucosamine and chondroitin treat the underlying 
basis of osteoarthritis. An effective, natural solution 
for joint pain sufferers. 

UPC 6-25273-05033-2  | NPN 80001561

Glucosamine Chondroitin, Triple Strength, 
750/600 mg, 90 Tablets
Get all the glucosamine and chondroitin you need in 
two tablets per day. This high dosage formula is 
excellent for joint support and to reduce the pain and 
stiffness of osteoarthritis. 

UPC 6-25273-05070-7  | NPN 80001561

Glucosamine Chondroitin, Triple Strength, 
750/600 mg, 150 Tablets
Get all the glucosamine and chondroitin you need in 
two tablets per day. This high dosage formula is 
excellent for joint support and to reduce the pain and 
stiffness of osteoarthritis. 

UPC 6-25273-05075-2  | NPN 80002545

Glucosamine MSM, High Absorption, 375/500 mg, 
180 Capsules
Glucosamine and MSM address joint pain and 
stiffness at the cellular levels. A safe and natural 
alternative to non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. 

UPC 6-25273-03838-5  | NPN 80000082

Glucosamine Sulfate, 500 mg, 300+30 Capsules
Since the 1980s, a number of double-blind studies 
have demonstrated that glucosamine protects 
against cartilage deterioration, reduces pain, and 
improves mobility for many with osteoarthritis. It is a 
building block for healthy cartilage and connective 
tissue.

UPC 6-25273-05052-3  | NPN 80001560

Glucosamine Sulfate, Extra Strength, 750 mg, 
250 Capsules
Glucosamine Sulfate Extra Strength from Webber 
Naturalsis a triple strength formula with the dosage 
only being two capsules per day. This supplement 
helps slow the progression of osteoarthritis, 
maintains structural integrity of joints and connective 
tissue, and reduces any pain associated with 
osteoarthritis

UPC 6-25273-05110-0  | NPN 80000188

Glucosamine Sulfate, Sodium Free, 500 mg, 250 
Capsules
Sodium Free Glucosamine Sulfate 500 mg from 
Webber Naturals helps rebuild cartilage and is ideal 
for those monitoring their sodium intake. 
Glucosamine has a unique ability to enter the joints 
where it can help stop cartilage deterioration, and 
reduce or eliminate pain, while improving joint 
function.

UPC 6-25273-05076-9  | NPN 80000083

Glucosamine Sulfate, 500 mg, 360 Caplets
Webber Naturals Glucosamine Sulfate Super Size 
provides 360 capletscontaining 500 mg glucosamine 
sulfate. Glucosamine is a building block for healthy 
cartilage and connective tissue. Supplemental 
glucosamineprotects against cartilage deterioration, 
reduces pain, and improves mobility for many with 
osteoarthritis. 



UPC 6-25273-03458-5  | NPN 80023555

Glucosamine with NEM, 750/250 mg, 60 Tablets
Innovation meets "tried and true" in this joint pain 
supplement from webber naturals. Full strength 
doses of NEM (Natural Egg Membrane) and 
Glucosamine bring fast-acting relief for joint pain, 
stiffness, and inflammation. Clinical studies show 
significant results with NEM in 7–10 days. 
Glucosamine and NEM for fast effective joint relief.

UPC 6-25273-03385-4  | NPN 80023555

Glucosamine with NEM, 750/250 mg, 180 Tablets
Innovation meets "tried and true" in this joint pain 
supplement from webber naturals. Full strength 
doses of NEM (Natural Egg Membrane) and 
Glucosamine bring fast-acting relief for joint pain, 
stiffness, and inflammation. Clinical studies show 
significant results with NEM in 7–10 days. 
Glucosamine and NEM for fast effective joint relief.

UPC 6-25273-05082-0  | NPN 80001800

Liquid Glucosamine Chondroitin MSM, 
500/360/400 mg, 500 Liquid
Perfect for people who have difficulty swallowing 
pills. Glucosamine and chondroitin protect against 
deterioration of cartilage from chronic joint disease. 
MSM is a natural pain reliever and anti-inflammatory, 
inhibiting pain impulses along nerve fibres. 

UPC 6-25273-05092-9  | NPN 80001844

MSM, Methylsulfonylmethane, 1000 mg, 120+40 
Tablets
MSM is a naturally occurring sulphur compound 
found in our bodies as well as many foods. It is used 
for pain relief and anti-inflammatory benefits, 
inhibiting pain impulses along nerve fibres, helping 
to reduce pain and muscle spasms. It also may help 
to relieve common allergy symptoms. Often the relief 
comes in one or two days, even if the allergy is of 
long standing.

UPC 6-25273-03382-3  | NPN 80033505

NEM®, Natural Eggshell Membrane, 500 mg, 30 
Capsules
NEM Natural Eggshell Membrane reduces joint pain 
and improves mobility in just 7–10 days. NEM is 
clinically proven to be the fastest, most effective 
nutritional formula for relieving osteoarthritis and 
other joint conditions. Clinical Strength NEM from 
webber naturals provides a full-strength dose of the 
same NEM formula proven in clinical trials.

UPC 6-25273-03384-7  | NPN 80033505

NEM®, Natural Eggshell Membrane, 500 mg, 90 
Capsules
NEM Natural Eggshell Membrane reduces joint pain 
and improves mobility in just 7–10 days. NEM is 
clinically proven to be the fastest, most effective 
nutritional formula for relieving osteoarthritis and 
other joint conditions. Clinical Strength NEM from 
webber naturals provides a full-strength dose of the 
same NEM formula proven in clinical trials.

UPC 6-25273-03372-4  | NPN 80071329

Osteo Back Pain Relief with InflamEase™,
120 Vegetarian Capsules
Osteo Back Pain Relief contains standardized 
extracts of Turmeric, Boswellia serrata, and white 
willow alongside magnesium to help support joint 
and muscle function. This innovative formula is 
suitable for vegetarians and offers a natural way to 
temporarily relieve minor low back pain, especially 
associated with osteoarthritis.

UPC 6-25273-03374-8  | NPN 80024783

Osteo Joint Ease™ with InflamEase™ and 
Glucosamine, 120 Caplets
Joint protection and relief beyond the basics with 
Osteo Joint Ease is provided by the combination of 
glucosamine sulfate and InflamEase™, a potent 
antioxidant fruit and nutrient complex that fights 
pain-causing inflammation. Only two caplets per
day provide the key nutrients to ease joint pain 
and support healthy cartilage without drugs or 
unwanted side effects.

UPC 6-25273-03373-1  | NPN 80024662

Osteo Joint Ease™ with InflamEase™ and 
Glucosamine Chondroitin, 90 Caplets
An innovative 100% natural formula that addresses 
pain associated with osteoarthritis and protects 
against deterioration of cartilage, Osteo Joint Ease 
contains InflamEase, a synergistic combination of 
antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and pain-relieving 
botanicals that relieves pain and inflammation
quickly and without side effects.

UPC 6-25273-03375-5  | NPN 80024658

Osteo Joint Ease® with InflamEase®, and 
Glucosamine Chondroitin MSM, 80 Caplets
Osteo Joint Ease™ with anti-inflammatory 
InflamEase™ fruit and nutrient complex, addresses 
the source of joint pain by addressing inflammation. 
It includes boswellia and turmeric. One of the newest 
natural products for joint support and relief is 
Collagen II. It stars in this formula with glucosamine 
and chondroitin sulfates, MSM, along with hyaluronic 
acid, manganese and boron.

UPC 6-25273-03376-2  | NPN 80072660

Osteo Gout Pain Relief with InflamEase™,
60 Vegetarian Capsules
Osteo Gout Pain Relief from Webber Naturals 
contains standardized extracts of turmeric, celery 
seed, and grape seed, alongside sweet cherry 
concentrate, vitamin C, and InflamEase ultra fruit 
blend. This innovative plant-based formula is a 
natural aid to reduce pain associated with gout.

UPC 6-25273-03414-1  | NPN 80005830

Turmeric Bromelain, 300/150 mg, 60 Capsules
This combination of anti-inflammatory agents is very 
useful in reducing inflammation associated with 
various inflammatory conditions. Turmeric Bromelain 
from webber naturals can be taken to relieve acute 
inflammation within the digestive tract or other areas 
of the body, as well as ongoing support for 
inflammatory joint and digestive conditions.
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UPC 6-25273-03544-5  | NPN 80073365

Turmeric Curcumin, , 60 Vegetarian Capsules
Turmeric Curcumin by Webber Naturals contains 50 
mg of turmeric extract standardized to 95% 
curcuminoids plus 550 mg of turmeric powder. 
Curcuminoids and turmeric’s other active 
constituents provide antioxidant activity to help 
maintain good health, support digestion and, as a 
natural anti-inflammatory, help relieve joint pain and 
other inflammatory conditions.

UPC 6-25273-03545-2  | NPN 80073365

Turmeric Curcumin, , 120 Vegetarian Capsules
Turmeric Curcumin by Webber Naturals contains 50 
mg of turmeric extract standardized to 95% 
curcuminoids plus 550 mg of turmeric powder. 
Curcuminoids and turmeric’s other active 
constituents provide antioxidant activity to help 
maintain good health, support digestion and, as a 
natural anti-inflammatory, help relieve joint pain and 
other inflammatory conditions.

UPC 6-25273-03543-8  | NPN 80070584

Turmeric Curcumin, Extra Strength, 500 mg, 60 
Capsules
Extra Strength Turmeric Curcumin from Webber 
Naturals contains 500 mg of turmeric extract in 
every capsule, standardized to 95% curcuminoids, 
one of turmeric’s active constituents. Turmeric is 
used in herbal medicine to help relieve joint 
inflammation and to provide antioxidant protection 
for the maintenance of good health.

Men’s Health

UPC 6-25273-03840-8  | NPN 80014890

Saw Palmetto, with Flax and Pumpkin Oils, 
160 mg, 60+30 Softgels
Almost all men over 50 will experience some degree 
of prostate enlargement. Saw palmetto from webber 
naturals, containing85–95% fatty acidsstandardized 
extract in a base ofpumpkin seed oil and flaxseed 
oil, is a valuable natural way to prevent or improve 
symptoms of an enlarged prostate.

UPC 6-25273-03403-5  | NPN 80030827

Super Prostate, Extra Strength One Per Day, 60 
Softgels
Super Prostate from Webber Naturals is an extra 
strength formulation of key herbs and nutrients for 
prostate health. A convenient one-per-day softgel, 
delivering a high potency extract of saw palmetto 
together with other prostate supporting oils and 
antioxidants, with virtually no side effects or drug 
interactions.

MetaSlim®

UPC 6-25273-05046-2  | NPN 80041949

MetaSlim® Apple Cider Vinegar, with Green Tea, 
90 Capsules
MetaSlim®Green Tea Extract with Apple Cider 
Vinegar can be used by those cutting calories from 
their diet along with increased physical exercise to 
help in weight management. This combination is 
also an excellent source of antioxidants for the 
maintenance of good health.

UPC 6-25273-03637-4  | NPN 80035468

MetaSlim® CLA, with Green Tea Extract, 
567/180 mg, 90 Softgels
CLA (conjugated linoleic acid) is a naturally 
occurring fatty acid that has been shown in clinical 
studies to reduce body fat and increase muscle 
mass. With the added fat burning support of green 
tea extract, this MetaSlim® formula offers weight 
management assistance to complement your diet 
and exercise program.

UPC 6-25273-03847-7  | NPN 80015978

MetaSlim® CLA, Conjugated Linoleic Acid, 
1000 mg, 60+20 Softgels
CLA (Conjugated Linoleic Acid) is a naturally 
occurring fatty acid that has been clinically shown to 
reduce body fat by decreasing the amount of fat your 
body stores. It helps maintain lean muscle by 
encouraging your body to burn calories more 
efficiently. Achieve your weight loss goals with 
MetaSlim CLA!

UPC 6-25273-03635-0  | NPN 80066742

Liquid CLA Plus, 1000/1500/364 mg, 150 mL 
Liquid, Grapefruit
MetaSlim CLA Plus combines the benefits of three 
naturally occurring oils to support healthy body 
composition and supply a source of energy. Each 
delicious teaspoon contains conjugated linoleic acid 
(CLA) to help reduce fat mass, omega-3s EPA and 
DHA to maintain and support cardiovascular health, 
and medium-chain triglycerides (MCTs) to support 
weight loss.



UPC 6-25273-03634-3  | NPN 80036808

MetaSlim® Coconut Oil, with Green Tea, 120 
Softgels
Coconut oil is recognized as a healthy fat that boosts 
metabolism, burns stored fat, reduces blood sugar 
swings, and helps you feel fuller. Green tea extract 
also boosts metabolism and burns body fat. Coconut 
Oil with Green Tea from webber naturals safely 
helps in maintaining healthy weight.

UPC 6-25273-03632-9  | NPN 80054146

MetaSlim® Coconut Oil, Extra Virgin, 1000 mg, 
150 Softgels
Metaslim Coconut Oil is a rich source of medium-
chain triglycerides (MCTs), known to exert effective 
thermogenic (fat-burning) activity. MCTs support 
healthy cholesterol levels, may help regulate 
appetite and blood sugar balance, and provide a 
ready source of energy for safe and healthy weight 
management.

UPC 6-25273-03631-2  | NPN 80052321

Garcinia Cambogia, 60% HCA, 750 mg, 120 
Tablets
MetaSlim Garcinia Cambogia from webber naturals 
is standardized to contain 60% hydroxycitric acid 
(HCA), a compound that has been shown to control 
appetite, combat cravings, and help reduce the 
storage of calories as body fat, thereby encouraging 
healthy and sustainable weight management.

UPC 6-25273-03633-6  | NPN 80046176

MetaSlim® Green Coffee Bean, 45% Chlorogenic 
Acids, 400 mg, 50 Vegetarian Capsules
Support your weight loss goals with Green Coffee 
Bean, an all-natural weight management supplement 
clinically proven to help you shed pounds. Green 
Coffee Bean from webber naturals made from 
Svetol® is stimulant-free and standardized for 
maximum benefits. It helps the body metabolize 
glucose and burn fat to promote healthy weight loss.

UPC 6-25273-05096-7  | NPN 80005493

MetaSlim® Green Tea Extract, 200 mg, 180 
Capsules
MetaSlim® Green Tea Extract can aid 
thermogenesis and fat metabolism without 
increasing heart rate. With green tea, dieters get the 
weight loss without the jitters. Green tea extract may 
also help reduce the risk of heart disease and other 
serious illnesses.Each capsule contains green tea 
extract standardized to 25% EGCg.

UPC 6-25273-03636-7  | NPN 80056636

MetaSlim® Phase 2® Carbohydrate Blocker, 500 
mg, 90 Vegetarian Capsules
MetaSlim Phase 2 Carbohydrate Blocker is the first 
white kidney bean extract clinically proven to reduce 
the digestion and absorption of carbohydrates, 
thereby reducing the calorie impact from starchy 
foods. All MetaSlim products are formulated based 
on research to promote healthy weight management.

Minerals

UPC 6-25273-03484-4  | NPN 80045952

Copper Chelate, Essential Trace Mineral, 3 mg, 
60 Tablets
Copper works hard to make red blood cells, build 
healthy connective tissue, promote heart and bone 
health, and protect your nervous system, but it 
doesn’t get much credit – most North Americans 
aren’t getting enough. Copper chelate from webber 
naturals is easily absorbed for maximum benefits.

UPC 6-25273-03482-0  | NPN 80005091

Chromium GTF* Chelate, 500 mcg, 500 mcg, 90 
Tablets
Chromium is a trace mineral vital for blood glucose 
regulation due to its effects on insulin sensitivity. 
Chromium GTF Chelate (glucose tolerance factor) 
from webber naturals offers a highly absorbable form 
of this essential nutrient for enhanced blood sugar 
control and healthy cholesterol levels. Chromium 
also promotes a healthy appetite, lean muscle mass, 
and effective weight management.  

UPC 6-25273-03169-0  | NPN 80034102

Magnesium Citrate, 300 mg, 200 Powder, Berry 
Flavour
Magnesium is essential for health and longevity, but 
75% of North Americans don’t get enough. 
Magnesium intake should equal calcium intake to 
support healthy metabolism, bones, muscles, heart, 
and mood. Delicious, natural berry flavoured 
Magnesium Citrate Powder from webber naturals 
dissolves easily in water, so it is readily absorbed. 

UPC 6-25273-03130-0  | NPN 80005581

Magnesium Citrate, High Absorption, 150 mg, 60 
Capsules
Magnesium Citrate High Absorption from webber 
naturals helps in the development and maintenance 
of bones and teeth. Ideal for those who have low 
stomach acid or difficulty with absorption, this 
supplement helps the body metabolize 
carbohydrates, proteins, and fats. Magnesium helps 
in tissue formation and in proper muscle function.



UPC 6-25273-05000-4  | NPN 80005581

Magnesium Citrate, High Absorption, 150 mg, 
120 Capsules
Magnesium Citrate High Absorption from webber 
naturals helps in the development and maintenance 
of bones and teeth. Ideal for those who have low 
stomach acid or difficulty with absorption, this 
supplement helps the body metabolize 
carbohydrates, proteins, and fats. Magnesium helps 
in tissue formation and in proper muscle function.

UPC 6-25273-03162-1  | NPN 80013414

Magnesium, Enhanced Absorption, 60 Tablets
Magnesium 500 mg from webber naturals helps in 
the development and maintenance of bones and 
teeth. Ideal for those who have low stomach acid or 
difficulty with absorption, this supplement helps the 
body metabolize carbohydrates, proteins, and fats. 
Magnesium helps in tissue formation and in 
maintaining proper muscle function.

UPC 6-25273-03163-8  | NPN 80025339

Magnesium, 250 mg, 100 Caplets
Webber Naturals offers a bioavailable source of 
magnesium as magnesium malate, glycero-
phosphate, and oxide to support the development 
and maintenance of strong bones – as well as the 
production of adenosine triphosphate (ATP), the 
body’s main energy molecule. Supports muscle, 
heart, and bone health.

UPC 6-25273-03255-0  | NPN 80075245

Magnesium Bisglycinate, 200 mg, 60 Vegetarian
Capsules
Magnesium Bisglycinate from Webber Naturals is a 
more absorbable form of magnesium that is gentle 
on the digestive system. It   does not cause diarrhea 
or stomach upset. Magnesium helps maintain proper 
muscle function. It supports healthy bones and teeth, 
tissue formation, and the metabolism of carbo-
hydrates, proteins, and fats.

UPC 6-25273-03256-7 | NPN 80079321
Magnesium Bisglycinate, 200 mg, 90 g Powder, 
Raspberry Flavour
Magnesium Bisglycinate from Webber Naturals is a 
more absorbable form of magnesium that is gentle 
on the digestive system. It does not cause diarrhea 
or stomach upset. Magnesium helps maintain proper 
muscle function and electrolyte balance. It supports 
healthy bones and teeth, tissue formation, and 
metabolism.

UPC 6-25273-03466-0  | NPN 80037622

Mild Iron™, Ferrous Bisglycinate, 90 Capsules
Mild Iron™ from Webber Naturals is uniquely
formulated to support your body in making healthy 
red blood cells. It contains vitamin B12, folic acid 
and ferrous bisglycinate, a form of iron that is 
easily absorbed, has fewer side effects and is safer 
than other forms of supplemental iron.

UPC 6-25273-03131-7  | NPN 02243693

Potassium Citrate, 99 mg, 90 Tablets
Potassium is one of the minerals that helps support 
normal heart function and it is essential for electrolyte 
balance. Potassium works with other minerals, like 
calcium and magnesium to support nerves and 
muscles. Stress and exercise increase the body's 
potassium requirements.

UPC 6-25273-03111-9  | NPN 80003536

Selenium, 200 mcg, 90 Tablets
Selenium is an essential antioxidant mineral cofactor 
that is needed to recycle glutathione. Our health is 
directly affected by how well we recycle glutathione 
back into service in the body. Optimal selenium 
levels in the body are associated with reduced risk of 
cancer and heart disease.

UPC 6-25273-05053-0  | NPN 02240891

Zinc Citrate, 50 mg, 180 Tablets
Zinc is a very active mineral in human metabolism. It 
supports immunity, skin health, hormones, and 
reproductive health. It is widely used for prostate 
problems and zinc is necessary for our sense of 
smell, taste, and vision. Health problems associated 
with zinc depletion include impaired immune 
function, prostate enlargement, male infertility, 
psychiatric illnesses (including depression), 
insomnia, and macular degeneration.
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Multivitamins

UPC 6-25273-03851-4  | NPN 80033047

MultiSure® for men 50+, 60+20 Capsules
MultiSure Multivitamin with Minerals Mens 50+ is an 
iron-free formula with added nutrients especially for 
men over 50. Only 2 capsules daily provide good 
nutritional fundamentals at optimum value. 

UPC 6-25273-03850-7  | NPN 80031070

MultiSure® for men, 60+20 Capsules
MultiSure for Men is a complete multivitamin and 
mineral formula that provides a full range of nutrients 
to support men's health, especially men with 
sedentary or moderately active lifestyles. Like all 
MultiSure customized multis, only 2 capsules per 
day provides basic nutritional insurance.

UPC 6-25273-03849-1  | NPN 80031865

MultiSure® for women 50+, 60+20 Capsules
MultiSure for Women 50+ from webber naturals is a 
comprehensive formula that supports the function of 
many of the bodily processes, including metabolism, 
bone health, and immune function. It provides an 
antioxidant action that protects against free radical 
damage for the maintenance of good health.

UPC 6-25273-03848-4  | NPN 80031863

MultiSure for women Multi
MultiSure for Women is a complete multiple vitamin 
and mineral formula that provides a full range of 
nutrients that have been lost due to physical stress, 
dietary limitations and/or metabolic inefficiencies. 
Suitable for women with sedentary or moderately 
active lifestyles.

UPC 6-25273-03621-3  | NPN 80048588

Prenatal Most Complete Multi, 60 Softgels
Prenatal nutrition requires more than just vitamins – 
omega-3 fatty acids such as DHA are vital too.
Prenatal Most Complete Multi ensures you and your
growing baby get the high-potency, full-spectrum
support you need – from folic acid to Vitamin D. The 
addition of ginger helps relieve nausea associated 
with morning sickness.

UPC 6-25273-03186-7  | NPN 80074320

Women’s Most Complete Multi, 90 Vegetarian
Capsules
Women’s Most Complete Multi provides 100% of the 
recommended vitamins and minerals to support 
energy, immune function, bone health, and more for 
women. Each easy-swallow one-per-day capsule 
contains bioavailable forms of essential nutrients 
including vitamin K2 and chelated minerals in a non-
GMO whole-food base, and is suitable for 
vegetarians.

UPC 6-25273-03187-4  | NPN 80074275

Women’s 50+ Most Complete Multi,
90 Vegetarian Capsules
Women’s 50+ Most Complete Multi is an iron-free 
one-per-day formula providing 100% of the 
recommended vitamins and minerals to support 
bone health, energy, immune, and nerve function for 
women over 50. Each easy-to-swallow capsule 
contains bioavailable forms of essential nutrients 
including vitamin K2 and chelated minerals in a non-
GMO whole-food base, and is suitable for vegetarian

UPC 6-25273-03188-1  | NPN 80074295

Men’s Most Complete Multi, 90 Vegetarian
Capsules
Men’s Most Complete Multi is a one-per-day formula 
providing 100% of recommended vitamins and 
minerals in a whole-food base to maintain eyesight, 
skin, immune function, healthy bones, and muscle 
function for men under 50. Each easy-to-swallow 
capsule features over 55 nutrients from non-GMO 
sources, and is suitable for vegetarians.

UPC 6-25273-03189-8  | NPN 80074192

Men’s 50+ Most Complete Multi, 90 Vegetarian
Capsules
Men’s 50+ Most Complete Multi is an iron-free one-
per-day formula providing 100% of recommended 
vitamins and minerals in a whole-food base to 
support bone and eye health, energy and immune 
function for men over 50. Each easy-to-swallow 
capsule features over 55 nutrients from non-GMO 
sources, and is suitable for vegetarians.



Pet Care

UPC 6-25273-05681-5  | NPN NN: C7Q1

My Pooch™ Healthy Hips + Joints, Joint Formula 
with Glucosamine, Chondroitin & MSM, 200 
Bone-Shaped Tablets, Beef 
My Pooch Healthy Hips + Joints offers 
comprehensive support for hip and joint function in 
dogs at any stage of life. Combining glucosamine, 
chondroitin, and MSM alongside important trace 
minerals and antioxidants this natural beef and duck 
liver-flavoured formula helps nourish healthy 
connective tissue to promote mobility, comfort, and p

UPC 6-25273-05682-2  | NPN NN: SY3D

My Pooch™ Shiny Coats + Joints, Omega-3 
Salmon and Fish Oil, , 300 Softgels
Omega-3 fatty acids are essential for neural and 
visual development in puppies, as well as for healthy 
joints and a shiny coat throughout a dog’s life. 
Ensuring optimal intake of EPA and DHA can help 
with mobility, agility, learning, and obedience for 
happier, healthier companion animals and service 
dogs.

UPC 6-25273-05680-8  | NPN NN:  SS2V

myPooch™ Wellness + Digestion, Multivitamin + 
Minerals, 200 Bone-Shaped Tablets, Duck & Beef
My Pooch Wellness + Digestion is a convenient, 
effective, and delicious way to ensure optimum 
nutrition for your dog, whatever their age, size, or 
breed. Ideal for active dogs, seniors and service 
dogs, My PoochWellness + Digestion offer a little 
extra nourishment to support health and happiness 
throughout your dog’s life.

PGX®

UPC 6-25273-03752-4  | NPN 80062274

PGX DAILY®, 750 mg, 30 x 3 Softgels
PGX DAILY, Ultra Matrix Softgels, 750 mg from 
Webber Naturals is a breakthrough in dietary fibre 
that makes it easy to maintain normal blood sugar 
levels and a healthy weight. When you take PGX 
with or before a meal, it creates a feeling of fullness 
for several hours, helping you eat less without 
feeling hungry.

UPC 6-25273-03753-1  | NPN 80021424

PGX® DAILY SINGLES, 30 x 2.5 g Packets
PGX Daily Singles contain unflavoured PGX 
granules that can be mixed easily with moist foods 
or in water or juices for convenient way to control 
appetite. PGX granules support blood sugar 
balancing and give a feeling of fullness that lasts for 
hours. Always drink plenty of water when using any 
PGX product.

UPC 6-25273-03750-0  | NPN 80062274

PGX DAILY®, 750 mg, 90 Softgels
PGX DAILY, Ultra Matrix Softgels, 750 mg from 
Webber Naturals is a breakthrough in dietary fibre 
that makes it easy to maintain normal blood sugar 
levels and a healthy weight. When you take PGX 
with or before a meal, it creates a feeling of fullness 
for several hours, helping you eat less without 
feeling hungry.

UPC 6-25273-03751-7  | NPN 80062274

PGX DAILY®, 750 mg, 150 Softgels
PGX DAILY, Ultra Matrix Softgels, 750 mg from 
Webber Naturals is a breakthrough in dietary fibre 
that makes it easy to maintain normal blood sugar 
levels and a healthy weight. When you take PGX 
with or before a meal, it creates a feeling of fullness 
for several hours, helping you eat less without 
feeling hungry.

UPC 6-25273-03755-5  | NPN 80045631

PGX® SatisFast™, PGX & Whey Protein, 252 
Powder, Dark Chocolate
PGX Satisfast combines two exceptional health and 
weight loss products: clinically studied PGX 
(PolyGlycoplex) and high-quality, undenatured whey 
protein. Choose PGX Satisfast to reduce appetite 
prior to meals, feel full longer, reduce total and LDL 
cholesterol and promote healthy blood sugar levels.

UPC 6-25273-03760-9  | NPN 80045631

PGX® SatisFast™, PGX & Whey Protein, 432 
Powder, Dark Chocolate
PGX Satisfast combines two exceptional health and 
weight loss products: clinically studied PGX 
(PolyGlycoplex) and high-quality, undenatured whey 
protein. Choose PGX Satisfast to reduce appetite 
prior to meals, feel full longer, reduce total and LDL 
cholesterol and promote healthy blood sugar levels.



UPC 6-25273-03756-2  | NPN 80045631

PGX® SatisFast™, PGX & Whey Protein, 238 g 
Powder, Very Vanilla
PGX Satisfast combines two exceptional health and 
weight loss products: clinically studied PGX 
(PolyGlycoplex) and high-quality, undenatured whey 
protein. Choose PGX Satisfast to reduce appetite 
prior to meals, feel full longer, reduce total and LDL 
cholesterol and promote healthy blood sugar levels.

UPC 6-25273-03761-6  | NPN 80045631

PGX® SatisFast™, PGX & Whey Protein, 408 g 
Powder, Very Vanilla
PGX Satisfast combines two exceptional health and 
weight loss products: clinically studied PGX 
(PolyGlycoplex) and high-quality, undenatured whey 
protein. Choose PGX Satisfast to reduce appetite 
prior to meals, feel full longer, reduce total and LDL 
cholesterol and promote healthy blood sugar levels.

Sleep & Stress

UPC 6-25273-03658-9  | NPN 80015963

5-HTP Extra Strength, Enteric Coated, 100 mg, 30
Caplet - Timed Release
5-HTP (L-5-hydroxytryptophan) is a precursor to the
brain chemical serotonin, a neurotransmitter
essential for mood balance, sleep, and appetite
control. Serotonin imbalance is implicated in chronic
pain conditions including migraines. Derived from
the seeds of Griffonia simplicifolia, 5-HTP from
webber naturals provides a natural way to boost
serotonin levels.

UPC 6-25273-03120-1  | NPN 80007124

5-HTP, 50 mg, 60 Caplet - Timed Release
5-HTP (5-hydroxy-L-tryptophan) is a precursor
toserotonin, an important brain chemical. It is
beneficial intreating depression, obesity, insomnia,
fibromyalgia, andmigraines. 5-HTP caplets are easy
to swallow and entericcoated to minimize any
potential gastric discomfort. 5-HTP is isolated from
the seeds of an African plant(Griffonia simplicifolia).

UPC 6-25273-03161-4  | NPN 80033878

B-Calm®, B50 Complex with ASHWAGANDHA, 60
Capsules
B-Calm provides front-line defence against stress.
Stress may be unavoidable, but its effects can be
eased with proper nutritional support. Physical and
mental stress cause the body to use up more
vitamins, especially B vitamins. Sensoril,
anadaptogenic herb, adds a calming influence.

UPC 6-25273-03481-3  | NPN 80041280

Super Calm, 90 Capsules
Super Calm from Webber Naturals combines the 
powerful adaptogenic herb rhodiola (Rhodiola rosea)
 with Suntheanine® L-theanine, Pharma GABA®, 
pantothenic acid, and vitamin C to help promote 
relaxation and restore emotional balance. When life 
becomes mentally exhausting, this daytime formula 
will help melt away stress without causing 
drowsiness.

UPC 6-25273-03488-2  | NPN 80058947

Kava Kava, 250 mg, 60 Vegetarian Capsules
For centuries, the powdered root of kava has been 
used by South Pacific Islanders to enhance 
relaxation and mood, and to promote restful sleep. 
More recently, research has confirmed the benefits, 
safety and efficacy of Kavapure®, a noble variety of 
Vanuatuan kava and the highest quality of kava 
available.

UPC 6-25273-03450-9  | NPN 80023659

Maca with Ginseng, 500 mg, 90 Vegetarian 
Capsules

Introducing Maca and Ginseng from webber 
naturals, an innovative formula to help us with stress 
and fatigue. Sustainably grown, organic maca (4:1) 
is gelatinized for superior efficacy and absorption. 
Combined with Korean ginseng, this outstanding 
formula is designed to increase stamina and energy, 
reduce stress, strengthen immunity, and boost laggi

UPC 6-25273-03604-6  | NPN 80048886

Melatonin, Quick Dissolve, 1 mg, 90 Sublingual 
Tablets, Peppermint
Melatonin 1 mg Quick Dissolve helps restore the 
natural sleep-wake cycle for better, more restorative 
sleep. When sleep patterns are disturbed, falling and 
staying asleep can be difficult. Melatonin improves 
sleep quality, regulating circadian rhythms as sleep 
patterns change with age, or when offset by sleep 
disorders, jet lag, and irregular schedules.

UPC 6-25273-03195-9  | NPN 80000847

Melatonin, Quick Dissolve, 3 mg, 15 Sublingual 
Tablets, Peppermint
Melatonin naturally regulates a person’s sleep-wake 
cycle. When sleep patterns are disturbed falling and 
staying asleep can be difficult. Supplemental 
sublingual Melatonin, Easy Dissolve, 3 mg from 
Webber Naturals helps reset circadian rhythms and 
improve sleep quality, especially related to aging, 
sleep disorders, and jet lag.



UPC 6-25273-03600-8  | NPN 80000847

Melatonin, Quick Dissolve, 3 mg, 90 Sublingual 
Tablets, Peppermint
Melatonin naturally regulates a person’s sleep-wake 
cycle. When sleep patterns are disturbed falling and 
staying asleep can be difficult. Supplemental 
sublingual Melatonin, Easy Dissolve, 3 mg from 
Webber Naturals helps reset circadian rhythms and 
improve sleep quality, especially related to aging, 
sleep disorders, and jet lag.

UPC 6-25273-03825-5  | NPN 80000847

Melatonin, Quick Dissolve, 3 mg, 150+30 
Sublingual Tablets, Peppermint
Melatonin naturally regulates a person’s sleep-wake 
cycle. When sleep patterns are disturbed falling and 
staying asleep can be difficult. Supplemental 
sublingual Melatonin, Easy Dissolve, 3 mg from 
Webber Naturals helps reset circadian rhythms and 
improve sleep quality, especially related to aging, 
sleep disorders, and jet lag.

UPC 6-25273-03605-3  | NPN 80008343

Melatonin Extra Strength, Chocolate Mint Flavour 
, 5 mg, 60 Sublingual Tablets
Melatonin 5 mg Extra Strength helps restore the 
natural sleep-wake cycle for better, more restorative 
sleep. Supplemental melatonin improves sleep 
quality, regulating circadian rhythms as sleep 
patterns change with age, or when offset by sleep 
disorders, jet lag, and irregular schedules. Enjoy this 
formula’s appealing natural chocolate mint flavour!

UPC 6-25273-03646-6  | NPN 80008343

Melatonin Extra Strength, Quick Dissolve, 5 mg, 
60 Sublingual Tablets, Peppermint
Melatonin from Webber Naturals is available in extra 
strength 5 mg sublingual tablets that are absorbed 
under the tongue for quick entry into the 
bloodstream. It is natural, non-addictive and very 
safe. Ideal for seniors, shift workers, and those 
travelling to other time zones.

UPC 6-25273-03826-2  | NPN 80008343

Melatonin Extra Strength, Quick Dissolve, 5 mg, 
120+24 Sublingual Tablets, Peppermint
Melatonin from Webber Naturals is available in extra 
strength 5 mg sublingual tablets that are absorbed 
under the tongue for quick entry into the 
bloodstream. It is natural, non-addictive and very 
safe. Ideal for seniors, shift workers, and those 
travelling to other time zones.

UPC 6-25273-03602-2  | NPN 80032969

Melatonin Extra Strength, Timed Release, 5 mg, 
60 Tablets
When you experience sleeplessness, melatonin 
safely and effectively reduces the time it takes to fall 
asleep, increases the quality and duration of sleep, 
relieves daytime fatigue, and resets the body’s 
sleep-wake cycle. Melatonin Timed Release, Extra 
Strength, 5 mg from webber naturals works in 
harmony with the body’s own natural sleep 
hormones. 

UPC 6-25273-03603-9  | NPN 80040522

Melatonin Maximum Strength, Dual Action 
Release, 10 mg, 60 Tablets
Maximum Strength Melatonin from webber naturals 
helps restore the natural sleep-wake cycle for better, 
more restorative sleep. The advanced bi-layer 
technology offers an immediate release of 5 mg 
melatonin to reduce the time it takes to fall asleep, 
followed by a gradual release of 5 mg melatonin to 
increase sleep quality and duration, and help relieve 
daytime fatigue.

UPC 6-25273-03827-9  | NPN 80015830

Melatonin Maximum Strength, Quick dissolve, 10 
mg, 60+12 Sublingual Tablets, Peppermint
Melatonin, Maximum Strength, Easy Dissolve, 10 mg 
from Webber Naturals is the maximum dosage 
available in one convenient sublingual tablet. When 
sleep patterns are disturbed, falling and staying 
asleep can be difficult. Melatonin improves sleep 
quality, regulating circadian rhythms as sleep 
patterns change with age, or when offset by sleep 
disorders, jet lag, and irregular schedules.

UPC 6-25273-03173-7  | NPN 80057068

Melatonin Magnesium, 3/150 mg, 100 Tablets
Melatonin Magnesium from webber naturals is a 
unique and synergistic non-habit forming nighttime 
formula that provides 150 mg of magnesium to 
support muscle function and encourage relaxation, 
with 3 mg of melatonin to promote healthy sleep 
cycles. This formula is designed for anyone who 
struggles to fall asleep and stay asleep.

UPC 6-25273-03174-4  | NPN 80079175

Melatonin Magnesium, Maximum Strength, 
10/150 mg, 60 Tablets
Melatonin Magnesium from Webber Naturals is a 
unique and synergistic non-habit forming nighttime 
formula that provides 150 mg of magnesium to 
support muscle function and encourage relaxation, 
with 10 mg of melatonin to promote healthy sleep 
cycles. This formula is designed for anyone who 
struggles to fall asleep and stay asleep.

UPC 6-25273-03486-8  | NPN 80020391

Melatonin Plus, with L-Theanine and 5-HTP, 1.5 
mg/100 mg/15mg, 40 Chewable Tablets, Tropical 
Fruit Flavour
This unique formula combines three natural sleep 
supporters, melatonin, 5-HTP, and L-theanine,in one 
delicious chewable tablet. This non-habit forming 
blend is ideal for anyone who has trouble falling 
asleep and staying asleep. Enjoy a restful sleep and 
maintain a healthy sleep cycle so you wake up 
refreshed.

UPC 6-25273-03607-7  | NPN 80072687

Super Sleep, 30 Caplets
Super Sleep from Webber Naturals helps you fall 
asleep quickly, sleep soundly through the night, and 
wake up feeling refreshed. It combines melatonin, 
L-theanine, and 5-HTP with a blend of botanical
extracts including passionflower, California poppy,
skullcap and linden. This non-habit-forming formula
promotes relaxation for a better sleep than counting
sheep.



Vitamin A, D & K

UPC 6-25273-05086-8  | NPN 02245310

Cod Liver Oil, Vitamin A and D, 1250 IU/100 IU, 
180 Softgels
Webber Naturals Cod Liver Oil is a natural source of 
the fat-soluble vitamins A and D. Vitamin A is 
necessary for the health and protection of eyesight, 
skin membranes, and immune function, while 
vitamin D contributes to the proper development and 
maintenance of bones and teeth.

UPC 6-25273-05085-1  | NPN 02245309

Halibut Liver Oil, Vitamin A and D, 5000 IU/400 IU, 
180 Softgels
A natural source of vitamins A and D. Vitamin A is a 
fat soluble vitamin necessary for the health and 
protection of eyesight, skin and membranes. Both 
vitamins A and D contributes to the normal 
development and maintenance of bones and teeth. 

UPC 6-25273-03380-9  | NPN 80020791

Vitamin D3, Chewable, 400 IU, 100 Chewable 
Tablets, Berry
Vitamin D3 Chewable, Berry Flavour, 400 IU from 
webber naturals is suitable for children 3 and over to 
support healthy growth and development. Vitamin D 
improves absorption and use of calcium and 
phosphorus, supports development and 
maintenance of bones and teeth, and helps prevent 
vitamin D deficiency.

UPC 6-25273-03381-6  | NPN 80020791

Vitamin D3, Chewable, 400 IU, 180 Chewable 
Tablets, Berry
Vitamin D3 Chewable, Berry Flavour, 400 IU from 
webber naturals is suitable for children 3 and over to 
support healthy growth and development. Vitamin D 
improves absorption and use of calcium and 
phosphorus, supports development and 
maintenance of bones and teeth, and helps prevent 
vitamin D deficiency.

UPC 6-25273-03540-7  | NPN 80031157

Vitamin D3, Chewable, 1000 IU, 180 Tablets, 
Orange Flavour
If you are not getting much sun exposure, you may 
require a vitamin D supplement. Vitamin D3 
Chewable, Orange Flavour, 1000 IU from webber 
naturals® provides the natural form of vitamin D to 
help maintain strong bones, strengthen the immune 
system, improve low moods or winter blues, and 
reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease.

UPC 6-25273-03332-8  | NPN 80020666

Vitamin D3 Kids Liquid, 400 IU
Vitamin D helps the body absorb calcium and 
phosphorus, minerals needed to build and maintain 
bone health. It also supports immune system 
function. Vitamin D3 is found in fish oils and eggs, 
and is produced by sunlight on human skin. Children 
and adults who don't like to take pills can get enough 
D3 with this quickly absorbed liquid form.

UPC 6-25273-03350-2  | NPN 80012124

Vitamin Liquid  D3, 1000 IU
Vitamin D helps boost bone mineral density. Vitamin 
D deficiency-related bone thinning is common 
among the elderly, those with dark skin, persons 
who stay indoors, or who wear clothing that covers 
most of their skin. Research suggests higher doses 
of vitamin D may also provide protection against 
certain cancers.

UPC 6-25273-05032-5  | NPN 80012207

Vitamin D3, 1000 IU, 180 Softgels
Vitamin D3 Softgel, 1000 IU helps the body 
incorporate calcium into the bones, boosting bone 
mineral density. Vitamin D-related bone thinning is 
common among the elderly, those with dark skin, 
people don’t go outside often, or who wear clothing 
covering most of their skin. Research suggests 
higher doses of vitamin D may also provide 
protection against certain cancers.

UPC 6-25273-03104-1  | NPN 80003663

D3, 1000 IU, 100 Tablets
Vitamin D, also known as the "sunshine vitamin", is a 
critical nutrient for the development and 
maintenance of healthy bones and teeth. Vitamin D3 
1000 IU tablets from Webber Naturals contains the 
preferred cholecalciferol form of vitamin D. It helps 
the body absorb calcium and phosphorus, and 
supports healthy immune function.

UPC 6-25273-03806-4  | NPN 80003663

D3, 1000 IU, 240+20 Tablets
Vitamin D, also known as the "sunshine vitamin", is a 
critical nutrient for the development and 
maintenance of healthy bones and teeth. Vitamin D3 
1000 IU tablets from Webber Naturals contains the 
preferred cholecalciferol form of vitamin D. It helps 
the body absorb calcium and phosphorus, and 
supports healthy immune function.



UPC 6-25273-03805-7  | NPN 80002452

Vitamin D3, 400 IU, 180+90 Tablets

Vitamin D3 helps the body incorporate calcium into 
the bones, boosting bone mineral density. Vitamin D-
related bone thinning is common among the elderly, 
those with dark skin, people don't go outside often, 
or who wear clothing covering most of their skin. 
Supplementation can support bone health and 
enhance immune function. 

UPC 6-25273-03538-4  | NPN 80006673

Vitamin K+D, 120 mcg/1000 IU, 90 Tablets
Vitamin K and D from webber naturals helps in the 
development and maintenance of bones and teeth. 
Vitamin K is needed for proper use of calcium in 
bones and conversion of key proteins in bone tissue, 
while vitamin D is instrumental in the incorporation of 
calcium into the bone; boosting bone mineral 
density.

UPC 6-25273-03539-1  | NPN 80027907

Vitamin K2 + D3, 120 mcg / 1000 IU, 30 Softgels
Vitamin K2 and D3 from webber naturals features 
vitamin K2 as menaquinone-7 (MK-7), a fat-soluble 
form of vitamin K that offers 24-hour benefits in a 
single dose. Exciting research shows that vitamin K2 
directscalcium to bones and away from arteries. 
Vitamin D3 plays a key role in calcium absorption.

Vitamin B – Combinations

UPC 6-25273-03171-3  | NPN 80046089

B100 Complex, , 60 Tablets
B100 Complex Timed Release from webber 
naturalsis a convenient one-per-day tablet providing 
optimal levels of B vitamins gradually throughout the 
day. The B vitamins are essential for healthy 
metabolism and help maintain an energetic state. 
Reduce the effects of stress and improve mental and 
physical energy!

UPC 6-25273-03812-5  | NPN 02247479

B100 Complex, , 60+30 Tablets
Our highest potency B complex. B vitamins are 
essential for fighting the effects of stress. One tablet 
daily provides all the essential B vitamins. Replace 
caffeine and other stimulants with B vitamins to gain 
optimal mental and physical energy. 

UPC 6-25273-03810-1  | NPN 02245512

B50 Complex, , 60+20 Capsules
B50 Complex from webber naturals provides 50 mg 
of B vitamins in easy-to-swallow capsules. B 
vitamins play a key role in balancing the body's 
metabolism.They are necessary for a healthy 
nervous system, skin, eyes, liver and mucous 
membranes, and they act as catalysts or coenzymes 
in many of the body's functions that are essential for 
life.

UPC 6-25273-03431-8  | NPN 80029177

No Flush Niacin, 500 mg, 90 Capsules

Niacin is a natural solution that rivals cholesterol-
lowering drugs for effectiveness. It does not cause 
the hot, itchy “niacin flush”. Consumers concerned 
about cholesterol can enjoy the vital benefits of 
niacin supplementation in this "flush-free" form. 

UPC 6-25273-03125-6  | NPN 80004053

Vitamin B12, Cyanocobalamin, 250 mcg, 90 
Tablets
B12 works with folic acid and vitamin B6 to control 
homocysteine levels. It is also important for nervous 
system function, helps with memory and learning, 
and is needed for the synthesis of red blood cells 
and for producing the genetic materials. Seniors are 
often deficient in B12. 

UPC 6-25273-03814-9  | NPN 80006939

Vitamin B12, Methylcobalamin, 1000 mcg, 80 
Sublingual Tablets
Vitamin B12 (Methylcobalamin) supports the healthy 
structure and function of the nerves and brain. This 
sublingual tablet dissolves under the tongue for 
quick absorption into the bloodstream. B12 is 
necessary for heart health, energy, nervous system 
function, and also helps with memory and learning.



UPC 6-25273-03140-9  | NPN 80033367

Vitamin B12, Cyanocobalamin, 2500 mcg, 60 
Tablets, Natural Cherry
As we age, the ability to absorb vitamin B12 in the 
stomach declines. Anyone over 50 and people with 
digestive problems are at risk of neurological 
problems and anemia due to B12 deficiency. Vitamin 
B12, Natural Cherry Flavour, 2500 mcg from webber 
naturals bypasses the stomach, providing vitamin 
B12 directly into the bloodstream. 

UPC 6-25273-03423-3  | NPN 80007194

Vitamin B6+B12, with Extra Strength Folic Acid, 
50 mg/125 mcg, 90 Tablets
B6, B12 and Folic Acid reduce levels of 
homocysteine, a risk factor of heart disease. High 
levels of homocysteine allow plaque to build up in 
the arteries which can lead to atherosclerosis. 

UPC 6-25273-03170-6  | NPN 80026856

Vitamin B12, Methylcobalamin, 500 mcg, 120 
Tablets, Natural Cherry
A B12 deficiency can be easily overlooked and 
regular supplementation supports overall health. B12 
deficiencies are common among strict vegetarians, 
those with digestive conditions and people over 60 
years old. This natural cherry-flavoured webber 
naturals sublingual B12 is a mini-tablet providing 500 
mcg of methylcobalamin to support fat and 
carbohydrate metabolism, brain and heart health, an

UPC 6-25273-03815-6  | NPN 80009451

Vitamin B12 Timed Release, 1200 mcg, 60+20 
Tablets
Vitamin B12 is important for metabolism, red blood 
cell production, and nervous system health. As B12 
absorption decreases with age, adults 50 years and 
older may see considerable health benefits with B12 
supplementation. Vitamin B12 Time Release tablets 
provide excellent absorption and optimum amounts 
of B12 released gradually in the stomach and small 
intestine.

UPC 6-25273-03126-3  | NPN 80003665

Vitamin B6, Pyridoxine HCl, 100 mg, 90 Tablets
Sometimes known as the women's B vitamin, B6 is 
necessary for protein metabolism, energy production 
and nervous system function, but it also helps 
reduce PMS symptoms and may relieve or prevent 
mood swings, a common side effect of birth control 
pills. 

UPC 6-25273-03813-2  | NPN 80025487

Vitamin B6+B12 with Folic Acid, 50 mg/125 mcg, 
90+30 Capsules
B6, B12 with folic acid, combine to help reduce 
levels of homocysteine, a risk factor of heart 
disease. High levels of homocysteine allow plaque to 
build up in the arteriesthat can lead to 
atherosclerosis. These B vitamins may prevent such 
action.

UPC 6-25273-03124-9  | NPN 80003905

Vitamin B6, Pyridoxine HCl, 100 mg, 60 Capsules
Sometimes known as the women's B vitamin, B6 is 
necessary for protein metabolism, energy production 
and nervous system function, but it also helps 
reduce PMS symptoms and may relieve or prevent 
mood swings, a common side effect of birth control 
pills. Now in an easy-to-swallow capsule. 

UPC 6-25273-03175-1  | NPN 80044474

Vitamin B12 Extra Strength, Methylcobalamin , 
5000 mcg, 60 Sublingual Tablets
Vitamin B12 Methylcobalamin 5000 mcg from 
webber naturals supports the healthy structure and 
function of the nerves and brain. This sublingual 
tablet dissolves under the tongue and is active 
immediately upon absorption. B12 is necessary for 
heart health, energy, nervous system function, and 
also helps with memory and learning.

UPC 6-25273-03290-1  | NPN 80063307

Biotin, 1000 mcg, 180 Vegetarian Capsules
Biotin is an essential B vitamin needed for the 
metabolism of carbohydrates, fats, and protein to 
support optimal energy levels. Biotin also is a factor 
in the maintenance of good health. Webber naturals 
Biotin 1000 mcg is a one-a-day, non-GMO formula.

UPC 6-25273-03291-8  | NPN 80070016

Biotin, 2500 mcg
Biotin is an essential B vitamin needed for the 
metabolism of carbohydrates, proteins, and fats to 
support optimal energy levels. Biotin also is a factor 
in the maintenance of good health. Biotin 2500 mcg 
from webber naturals is a one-a-day, non-GMO 
formula that promotes healthy hair, skin, and nails.



UPC 6-25273-03292-5  | NPN 80063520

Biotin, 5000 mcg, 60 Vegetarian Capsules
Biotin is an essential B vitamin needed for the 
metabolism of carbohydrates, fats, and protein to 
support optimal energy levels. Biotin is also a factor 
in the maintenance of good health. Biotin 5000 mcg 
fromWebber naturalsis a one-per-day, non-GMO 
formula that promotes healthy hair, skin, and nails.

UPC 6-25273-03293-2  | NPN 80073755

Biotin, Extra Strength, 10 000 mcg, 45 Vegetarian 
Capsules

Biotin is an essential B vitamin needed for the 
metabolism of carbohydrates, proteins, and fats to 
support optimal energy levels. Biotin also is a factor 
in the maintenance of good health. Extra Strength 
Biotin 10,000 mcg from Webber Naturals is a non-
GMO formula that can help prevent biotin deficiency 
and promote healthy, beautiful hair, skin, and nails.

Vitamin C – Coming February 2018

UPC 6-25273-03276-5  | NPN 02245348

Vitamin C, 500 mg, 300 Chewable Tablets, Natural 
Orange
Webber Naturals Chewable Vitamin C 500 mg helps 
support immune health, bones, cartilage, teeth, and 
gums. Available in natural Orange and Tropical 
Breeze flavours, this non-GMO formula is suitable for 
vegetarians and offers a convenient and tasty way to 
meet daily vitamin C needs.

UPC 6-25273-03277-2  | NPN 02245348

Vitamin C, 500 mg, 300 Chewable Tablets, 
Tropical Breeze
Webber Naturals Chewable Vitamin C 500 mg helps 
support immune health, bones, cartilage, teeth, and 
gums. Available in natural Orange and Tropical 
Breeze flavours, this non-GMO formula is suitable for 
vegetarians and offers a convenient and tasty way to 
meet daily vitamin C needs.

UPC 6-25273-03272-7  | NPN 80007405

Timed Release Vitamin C, 1000 mg, 150 Tablets
Timed Release Vitamin C from Webber Naturals 
provides 1000 mg of vitamin C alongside 40 mg of 
rose hips for enhanced absorption and antioxidant 
protection. Timed release vitamin C is gentler on the 
stomach, and offers ongoing support throughout the 
day for immune health.

UPC 6-25273-03275-8 | NPN 80003525
Stomach-Friendly Vitamin C, 1000 mg,
120 Capsules
Stomach Friendly Vitamin C from Webber Naturals 
provides a convenient and gentle way to meet daily 
needs for this essential nutrient. Each capsule 
features calcium ascorbate to help prevent stomach 
irritation while providing antioxidant protection and 
supporting immune health, cartilage, bones, teeth, 
and gums.

UPC 6-25273-03273-4  | NPN 80025658

Vitamin C+D3, 500 mg / 500 IU, 150 Chewable 
Tablets, Natural Orange
Webber Naturals Chewable Vitamin C+D3 provides 
two essential nutrients in one chewable tablet. It 
promotes immune support and healthy bones, 
cartilage, teeth, and gums. Each tablet contains 
500 mg of vitamin C and 500 IU of vitamin D3. 
Delicious natural orange flavour.

UPC 6-25273-03274-1 | NPN 80080286

Vitamin C Triple Defence Formula with A and D3, 
150 Chewable Tablets, Tropical Breeze
Webber Naturals Vitamin C Triple Defence provides 
essential vitamins to support immune function. Each 
chewable tablet provides vitamin C (500 mg), vitamin 
A (2500 IU) and vitamin D3 (500 IU) in a delicious 
Tropical Breeze flavour. Helps support your body’s 
natural defences against infection.

Vitamin E

UPC 6-25273-03800-2  | NPN 02237077

Vitamin E, Natural Source, 400 IU/UI, 90+30 
Softgels
Vitamin E Natural Source from Webber Naturals 
offers naturally sourced vitamin E (d-alpha 
tocopherylacetate), a form which is almost twice as 
bioavailable as synthetic vitamin E. This natural form 
of vitamin E is extracted by cold-pressing methods 
that do not damage the tocopherols.

UPC 6-25273-03071-6  | NPN 02237077

Vitamin E, Natural Source, 400 IU/UI, 180 Softgels
Vitamin E Natural Source from Webber Naturals 
offers naturally sourced vitamin E (d-alpha 
tocopherylacetate), a form which is almost twice as 
bioavailable as synthetic vitamin E. This natural form 
of vitamin E is extracted by cold-pressing methods 
that do not damage the tocopherols.
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Whole Food Nutrition

UPC 6-25273-03400-4  | NPN 80037575

ChiaNutra™, 100% Pure Chia Seeds, 300 g
Organic ChiaNutra™ from Webber Naturals is
natural superfood that is gluten-free and a source of 
plant-based omega-3, protein, and fibre. Chia can 
help reduce food cravings, improve glycemic 
response, and enhance regularity. Many people 
enjoy sustained energy and lasting fullness, making 
chia a good choice for active and busy lifestyles.

wn pharma®

UPC 6-25273-03145-4  | NPN 80005483

Multivitamins, 100 Tablets
A value-priced, comprehensive vitamin formula that 
provides the body with daily nutritional insurance. 
Can safely be taken by people of all ages, from 
teenagers to seniors. Synthetic formula. 

UPC 6-25273-03141-6  | NPN 80006955

Multivitamins with Minerals, 100 Tablets
A value-priced, comprehensive vitamin and mineral 
supplement that provides the body with daily 
nutritional insurance. This multi can safely be taken 
by people of all ages, from teenagers to seniors. 
Synthetic formula.

UPC 6-25273-03638-1  | NPN 80025456

Prenatal Vitamins & Minerals, 100 Caplets
This supplement, designed specifically for pregnant 
and lactating women, provides nutritional support for 
expecting mothers and the healthy development of 
the fetus. Contains 27 mg of iron.

UPC 6-25273-03619-0  | NPN 02244574

Prenatal Vitamins & Minerals, 100 Caplets
Designed specifically for pregnant and lactating 
women, this formula provides the nutritional 
support that is necessary for expecting mothers 
and the healthy development of the fetus. Contains 
35 mg of iron.

UPC 6-25273-05078-3  | NPN 02240967

Vitamin E, 400 IU (synthetic formula), 400 IU, 180 
Softgels
Vitamin E is an antioxidant nutrient that protects 
other vitamins (such as vitamins A and C) from 
oxidation. Synthetic E is identified by the prefix "dl-" 
in the name - dl-alpha tocopherol.



Women’s Health

UPC 6-25273-03422-6  | NPN 80007439

Black Cohosh, 40 mg, 90 Vegetarian Capsules
Black Cohosh's clinical value has been well 
documented by the prestigious German Commission 
E. Black Cohosh is an effective natural alternative to
estrogen hormone replacement therapy (ERT) for
most cases of menopausal discomfort. May be
helpful forhot flashes, night sweats, dryness,
depressive moods, sleep disturbances, and reduced
libido.

UPC 6-25273-05018-9  | NPN 80004942

Cranberry, 36:1 Concentrate, 250 mg, 120 
Capsules
This webber naturals Cranberry supplement is a 
36:1 concentrate, which means that 36 g of fresh 
cranberries go into one gram of Cranberry 
Concentrate. Urinary infections are caused by 
bacteria adhering to bladder and urinary tract walls 
and multiplying. Cranberry contains compounds that 
prevent bacteria from adhering, providing 
antibacterial health support.

UPC 6-25273-05011-0  | NPN 80005494

Evening Primrose Oil, 500 mg, 180 Softgels
Evening Primrose Oilfrom webber naturals is a rich 
source of essential fatty acids and contains 50 mg of 
GLA per softgel, helping to support female hormone 
balance and overall health and well-being.

UPC 6-25273-03304-5  | NPN 80005495

Evening Primrose Oil, Extra Strength , 1000 mg, 
90 Softgels
Evening Primrose Oil 1000 mg from webber naturals 
is a rich source of EFAs and contains 100 mg of 
GLA per capsule, helping to support female hormone 
balance. It is a great option for those wanting to take 
care of overall health and well-being through 
essential fatty acid intake.

UPC 6-25273-03116-4  | NPN 02239623

Folic Acid, 400 mcg, 90 Tablets
Webber Naturals Folic Acid is an essential prenatal 
nutrient that is taken before and during the early 
stages of pregnancy to prevent neural tube defects. 
Each tablet contains 400 mcg of folate, a B vitamin 
required for protein metabolism, the production of 
red blood cells, DNA formation, and healthy fetal 
development.

UPC 6-25273-03108-9  | NPN 80000273

Folic Acid, 1 mg, 90 Tablets
Folic acid is a B vitamin that supports energy 
production, immunity, and formation of red blood 
cells. It is involved in DNA formation and fetal 
development in the first few weeks of pregnancy. 
Folic Acid with 20 mg of vitamin C from webber 
naturals is used to prevent folic acid deficiency.

UPC 6-25273-03213-0  | NPN 80034559

Probiotic 5 Billion, with 200 mg Cranberry, 45 
Vegetarian Capsules
Women's Probiotic with Cranberry is specially 
formulated to help reestablish protective probiotic 
gastrointestinal and vaginal microflora and to provide 
urinary tract support. Guaranteed to contain 5billion 
active cells at expiry date. As no refrigeration is 
required, this product is ideal for women with active 
lifestyles to take while travelling or to work.

UPC 6-25273-03613-8  | NPN 80015647

Soy Isoflavones, 50 mg, 90 Capsules
Soy Isoflavone Complex from webber naturals is 
ideal for perimenopausal or menopausal women 
looking to decrease hot flash frequency and severity, 
mood swings, irritability and insomnia. This complex 
is also useful for menopausal and postmenopausal 
women with bone loss due to estrogen deficiency.

UPC 6-25273-03821-7  | NPN 80003329

UltraCran® 500 mg, 60+20 Capsules
This 36:1 cranberry concentrate allows sufferers of 
painful urinary tract infections to avoid drinking 
large quantities of cranberry juice. Webber 
Naturals UltraCran provides anti-adhesins that
prevent bacteria from adhering to the bladder wall, 
causing UTIs.

UPC 6-25273-03242-0  | NPN 80045412

FemmeCalm® Energy Formula, 90 Vegetarian 
Capsules
Energy Formula helps strengthen the body’s 
response to stress-related adrenal fatigue for 
enhanced mental and physical performance. 
Containing restorative nutrients – rhodiola, suma, 
Siberian ginseng, schisandra, and ashwagandha – 
this formula also promotes restful sleep. The 
FemmeCalm line of products is designed specifically 
to address the leading health concerns of women.



UPC 6-25273-03240-6  | NPN 80046175

FemmeCalm® Estrogen Formula, 60 Vegetarian 
Capsules
Estrogen Formula supports healthy estrogen 
metabolism. Stress, diet, and exposure to estrogen-
like materials can contribute to estrogen dominance. 
A balanced hormone system supports breast 
wellness and minimizes symptoms associated with 
the menstrual cycle, PMS, and menopause. The 
FemmeCalm line of products is designed specifically 
to address the leading health concerns of women.

UPC 6-25273-03248-2  | NPN 80025763

FemmeCalm® Hair, Skin & Nails Formula, 90 
Capsules
FemmeCalm™ Hair, Skin & Nails provides protective 
antioxidants and essential nutrients such as keratin, 
a key protein needed for radiant skin, smooth, shiny 
hair, and healthy nails. This innovative formula 
includes B vitamins, beta-carotene, lycopene, lutein, 
and other vital nutrients to guard against damage 
associated with sun, stress, and environmental 
toxins.

UPC 6-25273-03241-3  | NPN 80046012

FemmeCalm® Menopause Formula, 90 
Vegetarian Capsules
Menopause Formula addresses the uncomfortable 
symptoms associated with menopause, including hot 
flashes, night sweats, nervousness, and mood 
changes. Menopause Formula also helps promote a 
restful sleep. The FemmeCalm line of products is 
designed specifically to address the leading health 
concerns of women.

UPC 6-25273-03243-7  | NPN 80041902

FemmeCalm® Osteo Formula, 90 Vegetarian 
Capsules
Osteo Formula provides nutritional support for bones 
and joints. It contains a balanced formula of 
vitamins, minerals, and key botanical extracts that 
help promote bone mineralization and reduce joint 
inflammation. The FemmeCalm line of products is 
designed specifically to address the leading health 
concerns of women.

UPC 6-25273-03244-4  | NPN 80057565

FemmeCalm® Thyroid Formula, 100 Vegetarian 
Capsules
Thyroid Formula supports healthy thyroid function. It 
delivers a concentrated dose of vitamins, minerals, 
and standardized botanical extracts known to help 
balance thyroid hormones and reduce susceptibility 
to hypothyroidism, thus promoting healthy 
metabolism. The FemmeCalm line of products is 
designed specifically to address the leading health 
concerns of women.

UPC 6-25273-03247-5  | NPN 80042087

FemmeCalm® Urinary Formula, 50 Vegetarian 
Capsules
Urinary Formula helps prevent recurrent urinary tract 
infections (UTIs) and promotes healthy intestinal 
flora in women. It contains standardized cranberry 
concentrate and Bifidobacterium longum BB536® – 
a patented, widely studied probiotic species with 
excellent stability. The FemmeCalm line of products 
is designed specifically to address the leading health 
concerns of women.

UPC 6-25273-03246-8  | NPN 80033911

FemmeCalm® Vein Formula, 60 Vegetarian 
Capsules
Vein Formula supports healthy vein structure and 
relieves symptoms associated with varicose veins 
and venous insufficiency. It also helps reduce the 
appearance of varicose veins and decrease 
symptoms of edema in the legs. The FemmeCalm 
line of products is designed specifically to address 
the leading health concerns of women.

UPC 6-25273-03245-1  | NPN 80046785

FemmeCalm® Vitex Formula, 80 mg, 90 
Vegetarian Capsules
Vitex (also called chasteberry) Extract helps relieve 
symptoms of premenstrual syndrome (PMS) caused 
by hormonal imbalances. It may also be used to 
normalize menstrual irregularities and ease 
symptoms of menopause. The FemmeCalm line of 
products is designed specifically to address the 
leading health concerns of women.

UPC 6-25273-03666-4  | NPN 80069813

Collagen30, 180 Tablets
Collagen30 from Webber Naturals is a collagen 
peptide supported by clinical research to reduce 
deep wrinkles and fine lines around eyes.
Collagen30 stimulates skin cells to produce more 
collagen to promote the appearance of smooth, 
healthy-looking skin, in less than 30 days.

UPC 6-25273-03665-7  | NPN 80068791

Collagen30, 150 g Powder
Collagen30 from Webber Naturals is a collagen 
peptide supported by clinical research to reduce 
deep wrinkles and fine lines around eyes. 
Collagen30 stimulates skin cells to produce more 
collagen to promote the appearance of smooth, 
healthy-looking skin, in less than 30 days.

UPC 6-25273-03667-1  | NPN 80078517

Collagen30 with Biotin, 105 g Powder
Collagen30 with Biotin from Webber Naturals 
features 2500 mg of Verisol® Bioactive Collagen 
Peptides™ enhanced with 5000 mcg of biotin for 
advanced nourishment of skin, hair, and nails. This 
combination promotes beauty from within, helping 
to reduce deep wrinkles for younger looking skin, 
and strengthen hair and nails in less than 30 days.

UPC 6-25273-03668-8  | NPN 80075138

Collagen30 with Biotin, 120 Tablets
Collagen30 with Biotin from Webber Naturals 
features 2500 mg of Verisol® Bioactive Collagen 
Peptides™ enhanced with 5000 mcg of biotin for 
advanced nourishment of skin, hair, and nails. This 
combination promotes beauty from within, helping
to reduce deep wrinkles for younger looking skin, 
and strengthen hair and nails in less than 30 days.Ja
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As of January 2015, 19.4 million Canadians are active on social media. That’s a five percent increase over 
the previous year.1 We’re connecting with your customers every day both online and in store. Here are 
some of the platforms we’re using with instructions on how you can join the conversation.

Other places you’ll find us:

Facebook: As of March 2015, 1.44 billion people use Facebook every month with 936 million of us 
active everyday.2 On our Facebook page, your customers track upcoming events; view videos and 
photos; and gain exclusive access to contests, promotions and coupons. On our timeline, we interact 
with customers and even post responses to important issues that they raise.

How to Use It: 1. Go to facebook.com and follow the instructions to sign up for your free profile. 
2. Go to facebook.com/webbernaturals and click the Like button.

Twitter: Our Twitter followers are the first to hear about anything new concerning our brand or 
products. But it’s more about education than marketing. Each weekday we have a different expert 
who tweets about natural health and fields occasional questions. Our expert tweeters include three 
Naturopathic Doctors and a Registered Holistic Nutritionist.

How to Use It: 1. Go to twitter.com and follow the instructions to sign up for your free profile. 
2. Go to twitter.com/webbernaturals and click the Follow button.

YouTube: If we’ve ever made a video, this is where you’ll find it! We post video clips of TV shows that 
showcase our products, spokespersons, or events; “quick tip” health advice about various supple-
ments; and of course our TV commercials.

How to Use It: 1. Go to youtube.com/webbernaturals to browse all of our videos. OR 
1. Go to youtube.com and click Create Account.
2. Go to youtube.com/webbernaturals and click Subscribe.

Getting Social with

References:
1. http://wearesocial.net/tag/canada/ (Visited July 2, 2015)
2. http://newsroom.fb.com/company-info/ (Visited June 2, 2015)

WN Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 2000 Brigantine Drive, Coquitlam, BC V3K 7B5 | Toll free phone: 1-800-430-7898 | Toll free fax: 1-888-597-2885 | wnpharmaceuticals.com

Stock Code: 9091317.  © 2016 WN Pharmaceuticals Ltd. Information contained in this booklet is provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for self-diagnosis or 
self-treatment of conditions that should be interpreted and managed by a qualified health care provider.

Pinterest: Lets you organize and share things that 
you find on the web. See what we’re pinning at pin-
terest.com/webbernaturals

Instagram: A mobile-based photo sharing network. 
Download the app to your smartphone and search for 
“webber naturals” to see our photos.
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